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-GO-
ROUND

And Rob* S Alen

w«r« M«« im cf«M tto wi<}«it tatl-

^Mbrtir ^««» nAm

imgton Mtrrj - C0 Rmtokfs
ftrass Rinf avtr^ gots

tMs week tP J0MO Kdgmx
fwer, Itwrer, ^minalegist,
Dirtctpt mf ihe Fedtxat

Bmemt mi Jmregtigaiioa Mhtee

WASHINGTON. -.For ^^ year ©r so, J. Ed^ar
Hoover, Director of the
TBI, has not been partico-

A§ WMT 1
For more tiun
plans Mare

iaiaglj feat «

mhUe Havwet wmitei tax aaere
spies ta walk in.

AM this time, Dies wms I»q*
txm liiasts tfkNKit spies, tboii|:h

arresting xrane. flrunlly, Hoover
wms mkdy; and two weeks aio
tbe Uerest qpy rtof tai Mr Us-
lui'j was Bablie^

1

Ckpitoi Hin, oune a lAes Oana-

]
nittee blast about ^4es and

,
' aaboteun. These made head-
liDes aod caused peojple and
vutujraj wnten w
."What Is fiaovcr tkkat

Tlie madiiiiefy by wideh they
wore arrested and confessions
secured from many IDustrmtes
the quiet efficiency of the FBL
It all hai^xned on a Sunday.
The arrests were made simol-
tazieous}y in about 30 ftUerent
parts of New Toiic and vicinity.

Each sit:^pect was broofht to a
difierent room at FBI qoarten
and quizzed by a AtCerest

a 4~ajrent Tbe ruun ami so aena-
rated that no prtsaoer knew his
eoDeaeues wes« In
'jfoocis and m ighl {

tbe foods on him.

JEiinrtnatlm

out lor a aandwicb, a rap al
coffee or a smoke (FBI men
have iastrudiocB to "kill tteir
prisoners with Undness"). In
Itie cad. tbe cvMemae

8
'>wijiniliii t» Dies?"

Hoover said niiniiat 9m
Airing that year he had nnder

! warvefiiaBee 4he gfaatfst «py
['ftne «ver tfiadowed in the IIJS.

\ A leak that they were beinf ^

* iinaiiwfd would have ^teart

iMMU j auspect 'ta toetXt peat
' I^Bi evidence taoQccted telvg
;
-49eaadkeas months.

I
For Instanoe. Boovei's men

^Jknew, more than ft^year ago ,

^hat a Hazi rinc ms pmims i^ ^ow_up tbe ArMrii toerl

>Tork. They knew H because
t^Kj eoaid Ibes tap teiepbaifee

'^wrirca, and tbey flatened in m
tbe plot.

fiieht in tfe middle, fte fi>-mt^ Court ivled that Wfaea

cauki B0t be tapped, and the

FBI since bad to shadow Sfdes

;
litftead of listen bi on tbem To

:;iMrve arrested fba aabstans
.'tbeo would kav« aaeant that

aCbets,

KjbK rafF#ll0es

fbe Bureaa Jor about JO ycam
Harlan F. Stone,mm Chief J«s>
tSoe, then Attorney General «».
der OMUdee, fnt Mn tee.
Prior to Ibat, Hoover was a
desk who burned midnif^trt cA
atxOying kw and wfvked hbt
way ttp to cfaief ^aoistaBt la
tbe TBL

famous wmiam J. Borne wbo
under Pnaddest Banftnt had
made a stunmhift of tbe FBL

\ FoBticians and ea^aaovlcls of

j the Gaston B. Means type were
( hind as imesticators. If a
, fienator wajutad a ftrtalb aal>
•or *aiiped. It was.

I BaattT fcaractf tier* anar ft*

|aa palidea n tbr FS/. M* .

,>K tetbe
;^8ie OMiuuy. TtT —
i. «Mrar bstf Ae Oaan Mmf .

w^ftlta^t ^atfttaa

irom ibt 4ttaRa«y

one of lib avfStti armai^ hm

coOece graduate, a
knaed.

Desirfte tbe atmosphere of
guns and gangsters sttrroand*

ixig the FBI, there Is aoQiing
sensatioaal about Hoover's
past or bis present. He came
from |Hitn *M''"*""**^**g*i and
until a few years ago bwl witfa

his awtber hi tlw iiftndiinn>

able Washtngton house In
•wbSA he was bom. fBs
fly has been a famfly 9t go^
eroment workers; h^ tarotber
was Chief of tbe Bureau of
Navigatiao of
Department
Ma poO cat

His success stems from
less, unremitting work,
ai Integrtty, amipukius care
ndl to tanirioge on dvfl Ifiienies.

^r*e ^O^ a^Hciam at

JsKi hAar apfec Mi thaa
stAatems iaaiie smdaaat 4e-

^ 09
praciste it, Heewer is a eiV-

cumspeet pretetier at tswU
iikerties.

Hoover has the goods an
MoBL There an aa raids on Urn
private or potitica] fBes. Hoov-
«r is haogh, but jnaspects

ntfei fipxlatly fundi
VbcrtSea. ' The aatSoo is

ta have btei an the lab.

^ FBI'S HOOVRR.
fT^^^jAo is lucky toia^

CIOTT5G noil

JUL 1^2***
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^These Charming People
I fJ. Mdoar ttoover. hrtUicnt • promptly
Mnd popular director of th e
Federal Bureau ot IntjeHioatioji.
tunu from crime today io eo^
itmning^lgor CuttniJ

Br J. EDGAR BOOVER
mOM£ r^CTS A90UT THE T»7

The TMeral Bureau of In-
etUfAtion WA5 created in July,
1»08, With 55 employes who
wwked out ofW A Khiix4:toD

.

With the
trowth of the
eountry and
the expansion
of the Oov-
•nuneot, the
FBI hae to-

pi eyes and
M offices ex-
tending
t h r oughout
the United
Btatee, Ba-
«mU. Alufca

Rioo. Bach session of OoQfress
w**^M^M*^^<>Ottitw<iaT Isvator Ilia

*wet newly miVtas naUonal
peoblenis.

In 1932, foUowinr the iridnap-
xis OS the Undbergh child, the

I mma ctveo authority to act
MiKh caatt. Binoe then . SM

fdnapliifs tew auiznad. Of
303 have keen aoired.

two vthers are aUU
aetfve InvastlraUon, and wUl
ke aolvad.

Io ll3i. the P9I vai author-
ted to iBvestlcate bank robber-
te. aiBoe the paaaact td thli
Merml itatute. tank robbertaa
have dac raaiW id 90 per mat:
tank robbery tBsoranoe has
been reduced M per «CQt In
many States.
Btnce the outbreak tft liostn)-

ties abroad, the VBTs aDcrfie^
^lave been directed to the i^i fec-

tion of preventive measures
•calnst fijrelcn agtnts. This
work. whUe less apeetacular thkn
anashlng kidnaptnf or bank
robberr fangi, requires CKtenatve
tealBlng atui intricate planninf.
Bffiea and f«rel(ii acenu eaanot
ta eaucht vlth headlines.

^ylnc Is as old as man, Cous-
tereB>ionare takes creater ince-

«uity than aspiooase. Tbs ocUy
thinf new about tantgn acenu
Is their appellatiaB, *Wth eol-

WBtst." T«t thaf hava ttiroacb-

•ui the amm keen m «Cfaett««

•Bd deatroyl&ff couatrlM.

Ltaen wtardad as m paradlta ky
"^Wtaa. foreltn Afnti and aiib-

tntf groupi. Wtn tt«y catOd
e sad g9 tm OMT jrtrtewd

may Mat mo rmwinrt m^ra-
Ltl&f Mvanrrs BTgnpi ud
Tkvot Or^antsatfaRn^ *M«av1

met irith vodferoui
protests of the pseudo liberals

prating about the dvtl liberties

vf these termliea of Intrtfue and
destruction.

Bpylnf on th* at iMHiB-
terespionage. is the chief line
Of attack of the O^en againirc
enemy agents In this countrv.
president Roosevelt selected the
FBI two years ago to lead the
attack against espionage, aabo*
tage and subversive agents. To-
day, the American Intelligence
services are more closely coor-
dinated than ever before In our
history in this drive to insure
the internal security of the
United States. The Army and
Navy IntolUgtncg Wnrfeos wmk
in close eo-operatloR with the
FBI. Intelligence agencies the
world over teach their agents
that It Is better to be arrested
than to be loUowad and their
sources of tnformatlOD uncov-
ered.

.pllshed like the storybooks would

its suspicions from a te«de
mark: in another from a plot to
kidnap a high ranking Anny
general and itteidentaJly Mm!
the plans lor raastsl defense,
m both inttsnoei, the a^ias
tntded tahtnd imn
Sabotage, an axkcient waapon.

meaning the malteknis deotruc-
tion of property, has taken new
lurms. In medieval times, peas-

ants sought Tciigeaaoe against
tjseir masters by ii^iplsg out
their crape with voodeDTboas
called "Vabota."
WhUe none of the raoent ftoas

and explosions vfaich hare
eaused so mtich hysteria has
ti»"^H out io be the act nf «
foreign-inspired saboteur, yet

Increase their vigilance rather
than lessen it. Frequently, care-

lessness can result in disasters

as extensive as those caused by
mahcloQt acta.

In one fire, rather than
promptly call the fire depart-

ment, employes tried to extin-

guish the flames with the result

that the fire was ablrto spread
before fire-fighting aqulpment
arrtrad. In another ease, a fire

got cut af eontrol because there

aMB mat aufficmt water una-
flpra div ia a Taday drought.
Jtadhtea iMBtlr r^ritanad i»

• fire on a ship under oonstnie*

Sd ft'aTa niuge" fln'!*lBv«a-

ilgatlao tfiowad. however, that a
Mber cabiB aocMentaOy «Ma
k oanta^ft with a tfyalar^ fur*

td. wUa^MSlav WMh
MiiflUi MM IMil

t tfustrial aoddents havt^WlL uUb
to a speed-up of Industry. aara>

leasness of a workman or ^ta
vwlc of a disgruntled smplore.
Several eases have oocuired
vbere the wrongdoer was Idtttlo

fled and openly admitted his
actt^ were the result of iplta

With the declaration by the
President of a national emerg*
oocy. the FBI put into operation
its law enforcement officers
mobilization plan for national
defense. The groundword for
this plan was laid as far back
as 1024. with the creation of
the Identification division,
which Is today the world's larg-
est repository of fingerprint

National Police A^ad^mr Wdf
founded to afford uniform and
tclenUfic training to police ex-
ecutives throughout the United
States. At present, over 150,000
peace officers are welded Into a
irast domestic force ready to de>
tend the nattoa tram wtthln.
while the Anny and Navy pK»f
pare to repel foreign invaders.

|

m law anforeement officers
mobilizaUon plan for national
defense is the technical lab-
oratury of the FBI. manned by
the greatest aggregaSiOB af oci-

cntlfir talent to crime dxeLttwi
the warid. An aadleas
of eridenoe to fee ex-

amined pours throog)! ttie lab-

oratory—ciphers and codes to

he Uroken, tiacksbw bttttos to ta
exam inert under the
graph, varticlas ef
traced: a single ttaxvad gfttteas

Is the cnly ctoe. ^ .
Work of aueh vanfttfle «Ba

varied character as the FBI ta

caUed upon to perfonn tequlrea

» personnel with quallttes SQual-

ly as versatUe. There arem
this fact has caused AmertOKLJ-J!****^ ^ J^J^?4.J5P?t

of some ao different languages

from Hindustani to Chinese.
Xvery trade, oeeupatioD and pn>
fession is represented among the
^SI aacuta, including ariators,

bankers, cowboys and even a
hypnotist! All special agents are
college trained in law or
counting, or are ooUege grad<J
uates with fecial language]
qualifications or extensive ln-1

raUve axperif

Bk. B.a.

a». SMB



JOHMi EDGAR HOOVER . , '
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DI^ECTOf, 1 { . ) 4-

lurfau of Inoritiga

VnitrZk itaf» fifparftnrnt of fu<tirr

8iasIrin9ton» B. C.

July e, I 841

Federal Bureau of Investigation
U. S. Department of Justice
Washington, D* C.

Dear Sir:

This is to advise you that I have not at any time
advocated the overthrow of the Government of the United States
toy force or by violence.

I «D sot now, oor iiave I been a seaber of any ergani-

flkdtad Btataa fom or ^oXaooa.

Very truly youij^^

Subscribed and duly awom to before ae by the aboww naaed

person, this y day of mP*'^^' ?̂^ 19 .

at city of ^l/VdM̂ ^^ f tULiiiiji of^

and Oiate ( a r Tarri District) of.



E. Hoover

e-elected to\

G.W. Board

i

^r—r, of FTC, Narntd

As UnivMfty Tivstw

O-maA Chief J. Sdgftr Hoover
hu been re-elected lor a three*
^ar term on the boerd of tnistees
'bT the Oeorye .^- •

'Vr achl hgioD
Vnivtnity, it

asnoQDeeC

Meral TYuie
omm Isdon.

*s named to
e boyd for
Hitt Use.

»1kr«e

r The heard
elected Robert
V. FleMijtf.
•httrmin; Arthur
«helnB«i: Harry C.J3ftTli
ftery, and Wmtf F

II

reoeiyed • lav ^
fmn the vnfverHtjr te ltl6 and
a master'* degree In law In ltl7.!
Hie iinlverrity taye him ao hoo-'
^rary degree of dectOT of laws In'
1935. Freer graduated in Ittl mtb

'

:aa A . a . degree.

Others reflected with Eoorerj
the board were Amy Delanck

ridrevs. Clarence A. AfptnwaUir
fn. Joahua Evan« Jr., Dr. Charlef-

. Mann, Walter R. Toekeiman,
ipt Chester WeU* «Dd Swln. |i

54 .n:7''H

ry ^—
67-

•UP-

1

[\j
' 20 1941 yb^

I
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oncrahlA Mdk HfAr loowr ^

Blr«etflr« Miral Bureau of ZtevMU^tln

Dear ttr. ftooivt

WiiB will acknowledge the receipt of your
contribution of $5.00 to the fund to be to the
«»0lSMtefl twwifiplary «r «i«r #artioi|^U^ Hfiria]
Agam of tlie IvreaQ iMio 4i«s, fren «ner «miB«, Ubila
•mployed ao a Special Agent.

"EljioaraSjrjrouiv,

JoliD Idfar Boowr
Slnetor



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
f DIRECTOR

(

I

April 90, 1941

Director
Federal Bureau of Invest igatloi^

United States Department of Justice

Washington f D. C.

Dear Sir:

For inclusion in the fund to ^ paid to the widow or designated
1)eneficlary of any Special Agent of tne Federal Borwira of Itmvtigation,
United States Department of Justice, who has contributed to this fund suh-

sequent to April 15, 1941, and who dies from any cause, while employed as

a Special Agent, I am forwarding herewith (by CHECK - MONEY ORDER) the sum

of /ive doIlArs ($5), aade pio^aUe to the Chief Cleric of aaid Bureau, to

be included in waid /und. It is understood and «gr««d that the sun tendered

•tand is to •aminiMtfrod in tte fiollowinB mbbm-:

The Director of the Bureau will appoint a committee which shall

consider all matters pertaining to the acquisition, safe keeping, and ex-

pending of said tad, wfaieta riwiiitt— viXI rocfiwend. appropriato Mtioa te^

Bureau ifaall reeoive all eontributions and aooonnt for nae to tbe Oiroetor.

Upon the death of any Bpecial Agent, the appointed cMDixiee irill

oonsider the case and aubmit a racommendation to the Director as to its
eonclusions. Appropriate instructions will then be itsuod to tbe Chief
Clerk, directing hin to pay to the designated beneficiary the sob of •5«00D.

The following person is hereby designated as my beneficiary:

TtBBe In

Selationsi

Address

Tory tmly yours,



7
JOHN EDGAR HOOVER

llrZleral ButBUU of InurstlBstton

ttnitrZi ftatM Brpartmrnt of MutHtB

July 9, 29C0

LBh:LCB

-1
f

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. TOL80N

<r, ^ ^^-^
Tor record purposes I have talked, to

Mr^ Derek Tox of the United States News
with reference to the two photographs that
BarTii^ and £wijig~took of^.the Director^ Copies
are attached, -

Mrm Tox haa always been very cooperative
hut pcimt€d ^ut that in tAc Mu^mt th^ ^fAoto^
praphe vere the Barris «fi<f Sming credit
line would have to be used and they would
probably want 93.00 for each one. He stated he
-would ^ -fflad try 4# -p^t the megati^^^ut
told him not ^ ^o this sines it would hs tss
MWh trwble. —

With reference to the request from Harris
nd Swing for a copy of the Director's photograph,

it is suggested that they he informed of the two h
photographs which they took for the United StatesV
Mews. Xn that way Harris and Swing will then i/^
have to get clearance from the U* S. Mews to }fs3^ t
the photographs.

Bespeetfully

t

t. B. Michol

FEDERAL VSs^m DF IN/rSTil

Serial iz

1 AUG 20
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SdiUr
T%€ A. jr. Marqui$ e0mpm%v
029 Mprih Miehiffan ivtiiM
Chioago, IXlimoi9

X%or Jfr* IforgvUt

Ur. S^cusrU kiograpkloal BkttQh to •pj>««r In tM

rMC0iPMa And rttfltMtf*

and you mill ft#t# ttet •ila&t r«uf«<*M
b#en nad0 and stfefltfoiMiJ aottrUi ka9 k00m
fM»rporat#tf«

""
~



WHO*V WHO IN AMBRICA ^ ^BO IBM mr AkSKNT HCLaON MAMMUIB

The A.N. Marquis Company
HOT MCOaPOIIaTID

PUBLISHERS

eHICAOO

Dear firs

In order that tbe new edition of VHO'S WHO IH
AUSRICA, now in process of printing, nay be brought
right down to date of publication , printer's proofs
of all BkBteheB are belsig sent for final WTBainatim
and oorrection. Proof of four own personal sketch
is enolosed. Please ebeok this to be sure that all
oorrectlons have been properly Bade. Also make any
f^irther Xkb&mBa^xj fihaitfes or additions. Se nhould
sippreciats having the proof rotumsd to us sorrsetad
«r ^•C *4 tefoM Xtm ^ssinine dais antjfonad ^ ihs
yroof itewt ns itet Is ite ^flsv st ^rfy*' tlia ItaXB

containing jrour biography goes to press.

The new edition will come from the jress earlj
in lliiy. It vin be tbe £Ist adiUon of this srtndard
ro/Oioiioo vork, tfao last yrsrious Issns teviQg boon
published too years sgo. If jon Assirs a eopy of
the new book may we suggest that you take advantsge
of the special discount of 10 per sent to those re-
sitting in advance of publioation and send as your
check for the sum of |9,O0 per eopy. If jou prefer
to be billed for the book after publication 4nst fill
in the enclosed order fom.

Bixwsrsly yours.

5'jiLuered .^.^ Xbeeked Ay
» III ^-

P«8» If pronunciation of your^
jBSlt vill yon JdadJy mi «nt

IB COUPANT

/iditor

us. DEPAPTMEKTJjr*Bt^
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October 23, 1959

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF JOHN EDGAR HOOVER,

DIRECTOR, FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION,

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE.

John Edgar Hoover was t>orn January 1, 1895, in the District of

Columt)ia, end was educated in the Public Schools of the District of
Columbia, graduating from Central High School in 1913. He holds the Degrees

of LL. B. , and LL. U., from George Washington University and also the
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws from the George Washington University,

Pennsylvania Military College, New YorJc University, Westminster College,
Oklahoma Baptist University, and Georgetown University. He holds an
honorary degree of Doctor of Science from Kalamazoo College. He has been
admitted to jractice law before the bar of the District Court of the

United States for the l^i strict of T^olumbia, the United States Court of

Claims, and the United StatBB Supreme Court. He Is it trustee of the
XSeorgB Washington University and a member of the 3oard of Directors of

XaersBacy Bc82atal« ^nghitigtop^

Mr. Hoover entered the Department of Justice in 1917 and in 1919
was appointed Special Assistant to the Attorney General. From 1921 until

- 1924, fee ggnred tig Agsigtaot Director «f^tbe Jureau -ef
-lares

t

igaHop, wbA—

—

in May, 1924, lie sas nffsd Director.
~

-Vr; Hoover liol^ the Coamiesion of Lieutenant-Colonel In the
iUXitary Iot«lligenc« Division of the Officers fieeerve 4;orpe, United 'States

Army. He is a member of \he Columbia Country Club, Chevy Chase, Maryland;
the Metropolitan and University Clubs, Washington, D. C; the Masonic

-"Fraternity; the Kappa Alpha Fraternity; an honorary Member of the Obicron—Delta Xappa Tratemity and of the Zeta Sigma Pi Hational Honorary Social
Science Fraternity; a life member of the International Association of
vhiefs of Police and Is an honorary member of many state-wide police,
flheriffa, and other l^w anfnrnATnftnt. ASROCi fctinnB . Tn Wnvftmhflr, IftlSIS,

Mr. Hoover was named a member of the Boyal Order of the Crown of Roumania,

_ with the rank of Commander, and in July of 1936 he was awarded the Commandery
Cross of the Order of The Star of Roumania, as a result of his activities in

promoting closer international police collaboration.

Mr. Hoover was the recipient on Hovember 9, 1936, of the
Distinguished Service medal from the Boys' Clubs of America "in recognition
of his eervices on behalf of the boyhood of America and in crime prevention
work.* The only other similar medal ever awarded l]y the Boys* Clubs of

Aserica was presented to tbe late Jotan HajB HaiMKind.



On April 14, 1957, Mr. Hoover received the Med&l of

Achievement from the Penn Athletic Clul> in Philadelphia "for

4lBtiagul8hfid puhUc service. " On Hay 11, 1937, Mr. Hoover was

awarded the Gold Medal of the Hation&l Institute of Social

Sciences in New York City "for distinguished services rendered

to humanity." On August 11, 1936, the District of Columhia

Department of the American Legion awarded Mr. Hoover its Annual

Citation of Distinguished Citizenship. He is the recipient

of the Gold Medal for Valor in Citizenship which was awarded

May 2, 1939, in Kew York City, hy Liberty Magazine* On June

14^ 1959, Mr. Hoover was awarded the Alt^ni Achievement Award

by the Geprge fashic^ton Univ«r«ity Mlmai iMoclation.

The FBI National Police Academy Associates conferred

their first Honorary Award on Mr. Hoover on September 27, 1939,

in recognition of Ms pioneering in the field of Police Training.

Jh» Jederal Bureau of Investigation of the United States
tepBTtaent «r 4avUM, romted od Jiiljr £6. 1908, in •flflltlwi to Itm
investigations 0? cffenses against "the Ivws tiT tSxS vnltiva vt»t#St
is a service agency to American law enforcement. Mr. Hoover has
under his immediate supervision the Identification Division, the

CrlM laboratory, the Jkdform Crimm Boportii^ projoct, and tte TBI
Vatlonal Mli«o leftdaoy.



for WHO'S WHO IN AMERICA, 1940-41 (Volume 21)

Please mmkr any neceftaary correction! or alterationa In thin printer** proof of your personal
aketch for the fortbcomins ediUon of WHO'S WHO IN AMERICA.

TliU proof akeet should be returned at once whether or not eorrectiona or additions are re-

Suired, so that printing of the new Tolume naj proceed without delay. Your individual attention will

e appreciated.

PLEASE RUSH

Sincerely,

THE A. N. MABQUIS COMPANY
•It N. Midkigan Avenue, Oucaro. m.

FEB 27 1940
Deadline for corrections in this pntof.

Entered Dept. of Justict.
i9i7

Aicsrcieci Alunrii AchievemeDt

I'r.iv. AiuEi)i AEsocifcticn

Cros2 of the Order of The
of Rou3jr..rii£i

_HOOVra, John Ed*»r, bum, crinnnolo-
gmt.b V\,»hin«1on. DC . Jm I. ijfii. ,. DicLrr-
•on N »nH Knair M fSeLri«lio> H ; Ll.B.. Gft^rirr
WMtiinitlun \ , l«lfi. L1,.M.. ISI7. 1,I,.I>.. y.i.i:,,

VLUD. MjI. cm.. S\ I niv, V.,~.i-
»in»lpr Con . 1937. Okli naj.tiKt V.. J93<(. (Jpuntr-

Jp»» C . 1930; D.S( , K4Ui!i*i«) CfllL. 193T
llxr pm r^w i i t Wxi l i i iin n. |l-f imr. a»t.

J*
a«i> «.u. (i V S.. J .i...:i M-i. d„ iJur ..(

,
gtinn. I l>,-|.t J list in- narr iUJI. I,i n.l
Mil. Inu Hi*.-t»i niv H<i rv.- V S \^ Tru,^i.^

, ' Cr-jri- V. a..,:. ..f-,;:. . r.. .. i- -i . I".,
tinr:j-t.-" .- m-b' 1' i.. - :.

f„- u I.," '.». 1. V ,,.'!,„..,..
in mm< jir. v, ntion n.irK. I'l.K.. M.-Jjl i.t v.-\Brm tn r. nn \i!J, t;< <1uti. ItHb-l. li.hii, I'jC
r»lJ njf<bJ »>> \*I Iii.vl i.f S,M»t ^i.urr^. N.V.
ilv." !«:; LilxTty Mi« HJ nifdat for r»lot id
eitiien.«htn, 1933^ Life nifin IdWmI .Kian. for
1(lfiiIiac»UoE.^t«-n»t .We Thtrfs nl To\>rt and
t»n mrm many jn.lipr, (Vnf an-* ott,<- Uv
rnt.nx-m-nl MUf . men K»; i* .Ki;,}-.. r>n.io„j
IVIt, Karp. Z,.u ^iirrta V:. circ. IcV-r*' .U.sr

'if: .- '^1">t, r.,uMir R,.,-». firar- Crn.r (,i

ir.mia,,* Vr^Ut, Um»"r 'KT Shnnr-;
rjnf-

1 DVpriiiI%,r<,hjn,1.or..-,ntr>,Mrtr..;..lt»i.

tjtan liit-o- BIdi . Washinfton. D C.

. Hember Bfar:j, D. C. Supreme Court,
V, S. Court of Clriims, D. i^^. Supreme

/ Court

.-^ Kember Boarci of
Directors, iimergency
fiosoitai

"^^^ Author, "persons in
Hiding," JJia articis
in numerous m^razines, iaw
reviews ana police jcunioij

Please Indicate ccrrec* prorunriatior of your las* ntar (fcmil: or sunsame),
dividing it Into syllables and marking arcrnlcd syllable.

Pronunciation of lait name
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* * ItoUH EDGAM HOOVER
f DiMtCTOM

r.

|l»2k»ral Sur»«u of InvntiSAtton

VniteZi ftiite» department of iitftice

Vastfingtotty €.

October 1939

EAT:TEB

Tine 4:27 p. a*

UEILORAISDUU TOR TEE TILE 7

J caiie<2 jSii^ fieper at San Tranciaco and told
hin I had Just talked to i/r. Hoover at tohich time the
Director advised that he had called Mr» Pieper from
Chicago at which time there seemed to e^neidei^ble
discusBibn as to whether a collect call from John Edgar
Hoover would be accepted. Mr. Pieper stated that he had
taken the call mentioned and that he told the operator the^
call would be accepted but to wait a minute, Se stated
he said this in order -to grt -tfie ytvple oirt of his office
before talking "to the Director. Se stated his one idea in
mind mam 'to ao*« "the coli o« ^ioote os pvssiUe for t^he
JHrector und mm sorry if any other tmprmssivn «oo ptoen.
I told Mr. Pieper that the Director wants it emphatically
understood that anyone answering a call on the Washington
telephone be instructed to accept the ^har^ms 4f -^ Bureau—
official i» ealling unless, of course, the official is
ealling someone who is mot present in the effiee.

I told Mr. Pieper that the Director is leaving
-Chi-cngzf afternoon on the ^City of San Trancisco". X
told Mr. Pieper the Director does not etant anyone to be
advised of his arrival, however, he also doee not wani^t
make a mystery of his arritml. ThereforSj I told Mr.
if any inquiries are received as to whether Mr, Boo
arrive on the "City of San Trancisco" it wi
reply affirmatively.

X told Mr. Pieper the Director wantp ff^tp' to wieet the
train with three cars, namely, the car which has been previous^
ly discussed for the Director 's use, a car for baggage and
another car for the use of Mr* Clegg, Mr. Zadd and perhaps
one or two others, Mr. Pieper stated a good chauffeur has
been obtained for the Director.

OCT

ffifiML iUREA&» OF MVKTOAIVN

OCT 9 »39
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UEUO FOB THE FIJJ: - ^ ^ 10~S^9

I inquired if good reservations were secured
for Urm Hoover and Urm Pieper stated the reservations
which the Director liked very toell the first time he was
in San Francisco have again been obtained.

In anciDcr to ny inquiry Ifr. Pieper stated
orrangenents have been made whereby the Director will
enter a side door of the hotel and ascend iimediately
to his suite of rooms without having to register* I told
Ur* Pieper^o be sur£ the rooms have been aired in the
event they xire not air~conditionedm J told Mr* Pieper
to have plenty of paper and pencils available*

J told ifr« Tleper the I>ir0ef^r »S22 be «n
Cor X^125, iSooms £ <ind U*

A. TAiai
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I
il»Zirnd Surrau of ln«»«tisaiion

«nit»lk fttatn Brpartmrnt of iu«tir»

Mnrdi 20.> 1939

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover,
Federal Bureau of XnvestigatLoxi,

tj, s. Separtmexxt of Juetioe,

Dear lb** Hoover:

Ota the evenii^ of March 18, 1939, I »et Mr. John CahiU

at the Lexington Hotel, and during tbe conversation he mentioned to

e that he did not know nhether you realized how much the paresent

Attorney CSeneral, Frank Murphy, thou^t of you and the Bureau. Mr.

Cahill stated that he felt that probably yoTi ^were bo dose to the

situation in feshington that you hadnH realized the dlose erteaii

lA ^^'^^^ ttae Atlut'iiey OoomCL liOfl ^vou

Cahill said lhat he felt that if the Bureau at this tlas

needed any increase in its appropriation, it was never in a better

-position to eecure asaistajioe than Xroa the present Attorney General*
^

Mr* CSahill" s reoarkB caae about during a general iHseossLoD that
j

tead eoiceming the oluse of iwrk, at nhich tiiiie be aaid tbat he knar
j

that the Attorney General appreciated the proi^Aness nd tfae di^tch
iri.th nhich you operated the FBI.

I don't know i*iether Mr. Cahill has talked with liie At-

torney Ger^ral coxtteming this aatter «p vptai what be based bis state-

aents^ but be did inSicate tiiat he knee of bis onm knowledge tbat the

Attorr«y 3eneral would assist you in securing any increase in appro-

priation which ypu felt was necessaiy for the proper operation «f ,th*--

Boreaiu

.... I thought that you would be interested in knowing of Mr.

Cahillis twarks*

^



JpHN CDGAM HOOVER ^

DtMBCTOM

|l»d»r«lSumu of lniir«tis«tiott ^
llTtBC Vnitrd #iate« Brpartmrnt of fu«tir»

TIm: Ux15 a. M.

fc. Fr«fi t). BaU«7 of^ Bnitwl Pro»« AoooeUtloM /

io ffftsbiagton eall»d informing tfaat tbe perennial report

that Mr. Hoorer will resign on July let has "cropped-up"

again—this time in the Washington Merry-go-round. He

stated the Idxector oonli3n*t bo xoaebed and asked ^ ad-

floe cm the aattor.

I miiPMrert ^oily tatly that,
^

quoted Tor pdblicatlaa, ToiB statement Vy t«e pavdv Iv

about aa accurate as anything eTer published in the

Vashington Merry-go-round column i meaning thereby any

inference be oould oere to dram. Vfan amiced bj Mr.

BaiX^ if it oould be maid tbat tbe report mao mmoffi*

cially demiad, I ropUod to the oontrtty statiag ^tt
tte boBt thing Mr. BaUey ooold 4o moo to i^oro it.

IRMn ookod if the liroetor vomld M^ce^oqy direct

ttt on the report, I odvxaod tbat Mr. SovrOz- avrvr

manta to booome InvolTed in oqy oontrovercy vitfa moos-

paper-men en wttore of tbia kind. 1 aXeo informed Hr«

Bailey ti»t the matter would be referred to Mr. Hoorer,

and ttet tbe Director would «urely get in touch with him

If be wished to asJfo say report.

Bospoctfally, /

»V '
JAN 11 1939

- . .--v.-

ISr- y- r
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imROANOKE "miES
--"^TIMES-WORLD OORPORATIDN

JUNIUS P. PXSHBURN. Fmident

TtaQW BiiUdlsg, nouolre, V».

' a. fOWSLL OSAPMAN. Bdltor

Member of the AaweUted Preii. AnertetD
Hcw^iaper PuUlahen' AMoeUtlon, aeuthcni

tlevm>er PublUbera' AMOcUiUoa, AuOlt Bu-

jMu o< dreultrtfini .

;
CffTABUSHEO UM

The AtMcWttd Preu is twliulvely •otItM
to the uae for publication of all newi di*-

Mtches credited to It or not othrrwiM eredltad

In thLs paper and also the local news imbUihed

berelD.

Entervd at postotrice at Boaiwke. Ta^ aa

•ecoDd class mall matter.

One f«at.

One

SUBBCRIPTION RATB8
(By Mail Pajrable la Advance)

DAILT AND SUNDAY
. 47JK One

DAILY ZXCXPI SUNDAY
rear •6.00 One ncnth JQ

SUNDAY ONLY
One year 15 00 One mcnth Ai

BY CAKRIXR DAILY AND SUNDAY
jear...

r

THURSDdr, JAfiUAHY S,

Uncle Sam's No. 1 G-Man
According to Drew Pearson and Bobert

S. Allen, eonductors of "Merry-Oo-Boimd,'*'
• widely read Waafatefton cofaBm tt p»>
ttUcalffoas^, J Hgar Boom. Otele fl*B^
Wo. 1 0.*mAii, plAsa to xmIsu aboot ivHf 1.

Oozliic the put two mn. tt k Hid, Mr.
Hoover has received eeveral temptlnt
vtrers trom private ItunneH and lie has
BOW ooneluded to aeeept «m «C

and follow hit cbtef,

Oeneral Bosar Cimmitma, teto
Bont.
To aome it has appeared that Ifr. Hoo*

ver was overly given to publicizing him-
aelf in connection with the aetlTftfet ef
the Federal Bureau of Inveatlgation. Iliat

may be true, but there can be not the
ghtest question but that he has built up
d developed the FBI into the most ef-

tlve agency to eombat crime which the
f Isiited States has aver known. One by
,
«De the Nation'sjiublic enemies have been
[run down and put behind bars or under
. the sod by the intelligent and couragoous

^ \"\^ ^«peratlves recruited and trained Iqr air.

IBoover tor tha IBL
'

£ He ha« done a flDugnlflotnt ]ob.

itttlas to tlie lhaakf and
the eoontry. We hapt that the

I-

ntANX M. LONG

V. tl. C A.

WOANOfW. VA.

JAN 25 1939

^aorfect. Hie Government eould iU afford

f^a loee hU aervicef In the vary la^onHUe
nd Importaat posltioii that ha fUIi so

^
creditably and «a»fuUj^
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Ur. Bathftn
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nr. Coffey

Mr. Crowl
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Mr. Bgan ,.

Ur, Foxworth
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Mr. Mclntire

Mr. Klcholc

Mr. QuinnTJffltt

ur
Stcrvtmry

See Me
prepare Beply _
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For Tour InforM»tl«>

Mote and Return
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVt. .IGATIOK

To: Director
Ur, Nathan
Mr. Clogg
Mr. Edward Tamm
Mr. Clavin
Mr. Crowl
MIbs Gandy
Mr. Tracy
Mr. Harbo
Mr. Renneberger
Mr. Nichols
Mr. Quinn Tamm

,_^Y«rBmml TJJm Section
niw S«ction
Mies Sheaffar

Tor ipproprUte Action »

Bead File Mote and Keturn

Clyde Tolson
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JOHN KDGAK HOOVER

flrdrral Surrau of InuMtiQatUin

Vnitrd ftatrs Brpartment of fovtirr

lBS:fIP Vasi|ington,ii.€*

Dte«iib«r X958

Ihls !• to ftdna* Toa that tb« r«eord« of

tk* lc«ato« IftmnaBO Tuad hoTO ^oa obaagod to

gbow that Toor ¥oB«fleiazr 1» this foad la yoor

oatata.

,
Mr. «. A.

A* K* OxovX

;U«to^-

'sate

Mr. Ii«rtw.—

—

Mt. McT»*»—
I

y,. Mk^ota

iMr. Tr«ey

; DEC14 1938

Searched ...ij {-r r ^ d

FCDERAL p;^Bro!! or r VL-Tli-.ATi'

DEC 18 1835

0. s. ...t.Ni . jusT!.'.r



JOHN EDGAft HOOVER '

( '
.

DIWCTOW

Mwhtrml tturrau of InuMtisatitttt

VniteH itatn Briiarttnrnt of fuitire

VaalrinBton, B.C

SMOBter 6» 193B.

Federal Bureau of Investigation

,

United States Department of Justice,

Washington r D. C.

Pear Sir:

For inclusion in the fund to be paid to the widow or designated

beneficiary of any Special Agent of the Federal Bureau of Investigation,

United StfttM Departoent of Justice, «bo btm contributed to this /uod sad
who may lose hie life hy violence in line of official duty, I am forward-

ing herewith (hy CHECK - MONEY ORDEB) the sum of ten dollars (flO), made

payahle to the Chief Clerk of said Bureau, to he included in said fund. It

is understood aad agreed that the eum t«ndered herewith is a voluntary, gra>

tuitous contribution to said fund, which I undarstand is to be administered

is xhs /nlJpwiQg MJODBXi

The Director of the "Bureau will appoint a conmilttee iftilth *hall

consider all matters pertaining to the acquisition, safe keeping, and ex-

pending of said fund, which committee will recommend appropriate action to

the Director of the Bureau in pertinent matters. The tJhief ClefV of said

Bureau shall rscsiws sll ecntritetifins ftod •ceooDt tor mm to tliw Director.

TIpon the dsath of aiqr 9pwcial Agwrvt, tlw mppointwd eowiBittwe will

consider the case and su1»it a recoomendation to the Ptre^or «8 tXB

conclusions. In the swent of a findii^ that ths dsath was )v violsnce in

line of official duty, approprists iMtnietions vill bs issusd io the Chief

Clerk, directing him to pay to the designated beMficiery the full SMount

of eaid fund es of the date of death.

Vei7 truly yours.
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COPI

CT.-H
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Augwt 1, 1938

Hr. J, Bushwallep
The fidelity and Casualty

Conpetty e f Hev Torlc

606 American Security Building
730 * 15tb Street » V.

WeAhington, D. C*

Dear Kr. Buatwallar:

This witl ae]cnairlad«a'tlie Moeipt pf your eomminicatioiL

dstad July £8« 1836« Kitli abl^ you AclcMd a dratt payable

to ay ordor la the anount 170. and a drait paymbia ii> J«bbj

£• €ra«f«cd iJB «ba aa^iUKt jdS tiSO^ 4» waattltfDant o/ fljaima ra-

ttOtliV Xk« tba ««taB0litI« inttent iiiiak iifiii'rt is Jwrn^
1938.

Confirming your conTaraatlon with Ifr.ToIson raeastlyy

it la unflaratood tliat you lATl Torward thla ^uMau ^ ^oyj

tlia fom raXaasa to ^a axaeiftad oorvrliig Ttpaira to Aa
XlABoln Bar aw^ad 1a tfaa aeeltait, As soon aa «h« aar i«
Tacelrad flrom the VarfKUntotor Coq^y, I *all ba plaaaad

Ito vxecnte and Tatom thla r^^aae to you.

7* Idgnr



ecpr

1EB TIDBJTr AND CASOAI/Tt CdCPART OF XEW TCBK

606 AMrUoa SmevrUy BHllfllag

730 15th Str«et, H.V.

WsBhinetoa, I)* C«

IXLlj 88, 19S8

Mr, J. l^^HooTO,

redoral 6ur«au of XnTestigatlon
tJ, S, Departsient of JuBtlo*
Washington! P. C*

He: Standard Oil Ccaq;>8n7 of N.J* —
J.X.HooT«r, «tftl - ftS-^L-nS^O MF

I bet to actaiowladge r«calpt of your Utter of July £2, 1938,

together with the duplicate goier&l release whiob you azeeuted,

And the di^licete pereonal ixUury release executed hj James X*

Crewford*

Zn ftirttieranee of ay letter Joly 21« 1B38 to Vr« ItolaDxi* 1
SB enclosing bvevlth our draft #L-56S995A, psTable to your
ardsTi in euB of fTO.IX), In full eettlesmt of elBim tot

pereoail Injury aad property daaage resultixig f^B •eeld«it on

or eboat 6/15/58; «zid our draft |L.96S0a5A» payable to Jaaas

B. Crawford, in sun of tiSO.OO, 1b full aettleaant of aU olaiM
fOT parsooal Injuries resulting f^ aeeldent on or about 6/l5/S8«

the latter draft for deliTery to James !• Crawford*

-^-wlth 4o 4bank you Ibr your aooDiirstlott to-ftonnoctloa IPltl^Jtei

settlement of bolii your claim, and that of Jaass X« Crawford,

and shall appreciate your eeknowledemsnt of the roeaipt of tiia

Mclosed drafts.

In referanea to oettlement for the amount of ripalr to Him

aeaage to your aotonobila, I bag to adrlae t^ ttat In of

tl» regulations by which your Departmentis gorerned, it will ba

agreeable to w to depart firom our ragidar Company requirmaAa-

^^^18 1938

f ragidar Company requlr^ea**—;r-~r;r:



Mr. 7. I. Eoow
Pige £

Jvlj 28, 1998

axi& to Issue our draft In ssttlesMnt to the larfleld Motor

Company in rstuxn for s pr^tr%y doimgo xiiLoase« ncecjiisA ^
vhotTsr Is sutborlzsd to ssseuts such • rslsass for sitbsr

the Depsrteent of 7usties, or tbs Isdorsl Burssu of Xnvvsti-

getion*

Tsry truly xoursi

/s/ V. 7. Bushvallsr

1JB:1H
Sic losurss

ClAiBS Msnsgw



TMC sctucTARy or n*Ti; 4 4 ^
DFPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

In reoly refer to July 2C. 1938
^PR 09^.712/40

iCy de?r lir. Hoover:

AckjiCTrledtJnent Is mv.de of the receipt of your

letter of July 14, 19^8 trmfnlttlng the decoration of

the Order of the Star of Rumar.la, dec-ree of Coiraiander

,

conferred upon you ty the Klnr of Hiar^.p.nlp.- It le noted

that no dlplona accon::-nnled the dectr^tlon.

Ir ^.cccroEJ-ce rltr. t xlf t Ir..- : - r.: t
:
*u: 1 ' r." I sni le^:!

ifltivp nT-ovifiionE this decora: Ion vlll b6 helo In the

custody of the Departnient of St re until ruch time sj? you

©ay be in a porition l<^r^^ily to receive It.

5lncer*^iy youre

,

I Ft r:.*: [Ifcr- t^ry of St te:

^ Act In- c:.i f , :

. J'-rn r r-'j-v^r, Dlrec-tcr,
y^. Inv- ^ t IpM lor

,

"r. I - r 3 1 * f > P' /.f r.

? . j.r. - t , ...

61^^' CF IHVESTIGATION

U6 17, P.M.

Tt)F JUSTICE



1. 1. KruTVET IT sua

cefcHDKiUitoHS mm
JUL 2 6 1938

POSTAL

/i
£ii. r;ii::aii

Mr. Cl*cc .

.

air. CoTcy

.

Mr. CnrwI..

Mr

Mr. r«mttb
Mr. Omvia....

Wr.Barbo....

Mr. LmIm-

Mr. Mclatirc....

Mr. TrMsy..

MiM GmaOj

OK CLEAR

49 DL . : — ^
WO WASHINGTON DC « W5P

JOHN CTCAU HOOVrS

FBI JUSTICE WASHN DC

.OUK P«SOML S.C«nC.S UPON THX AtlEH OT^STICt ,0«« P.THXOnC

SmiCE TO THIS COUNTRY W BUIUIW . C«.T «««« ««T «VE TOU

...P CR.TinC*TION 0« THIS TOOR TVtHTT FIRST *«NIV«Sm VOU

K*Vt WON HAHIfEST *WIMTIOH AND RESPECT OP ENTIRE NATION ANB

mWW WRKERS WO «SH TOU COMTINUIU SUCCESS HAPPINESS

DEVOTED EMPLOYEE. . '

"

,

Serializes

.Iniei**

rthERAl BUREAU OF INVESHU'TOK

AU6 15f«3? ? »^

L'ST

FILE
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Sr. t. BttshMOXar
m«Ut7 ft UMftl^ Otiiiiy «r I* !•
AmtIou 8M«rlV ittlUJkaff

iMfaiaftOBt ft* 0.
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JUL 22 1938

r. M.
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F1D€ LITV

LAMM C T

COM TXAC T

OC^OVtTONV

CUtTOM*
MfVI HUC
OCEM • C

mANK A -CMItlSTKNSKN, vies #MUIHHT

^ > W. J. BUSHWALLER. CLAIMS MANAGER
V08 AMTItlCAN BECUIvmr BUILDING

790 1STH STRsrr. N. w.

PHONE; NATIONAL TO*4 WASHINGTON. D. C.

July £1, 1938

CAtlMiTV LI

Tt*tr T

CkEVATO'
•OrLCM
M«>NC

MACMiMcn
AVIATiOK

Ur. Clyde A.Tolson
Boom 5744
Jdderal Butmu of iB^stlgation
V* S* Department of J'ustloe
Washington, D.C.

Re: Standard^ll Cozqpany of H*J'<

Idgar^ooTer, otal

i '.It.

J

^1

Dear Mr. Tolson:

-Conflmlng our oonrereatlon et your office on Tnly 1.9,T.OT8,
and our subeoguent tolopluaM oonTersatlcm, I •& ooolosliie
IkoTMltfa ^nerml toImm, neltlns • ooasldorvtlon of ^0*<X),
for exeeutlon by Ifr* Hoorer, and pereonal Injury release rodtlng
a oonslderatlon of $450.00, ^or axeoutlon ^y ^aaea SMSrawford.

fheee releases are aubnltted in duplicate, and our CooEpany
regulations raquire that both the orlginais and 4uplioatas be
•zeouted and returned to us*

The enclosed releases are submitted by way of compromise ^d
should not be construed as an admission of Xiability.

Both eopies of the general release should be signed by Mr* Hoorer,
and both copies id.tnessed by two witnesses* Both copies of the
personal injury release must be signed by Janes Crawford, both
eopies must be signed by two witnesses, and both eopies mst be
acknowledged on the reverse sides thereof before a notary publie«

In ftfll ffXVii^m^^ t%r

JlDtRAL ^^^'W^*" l^iVeSTlGATlON

3i , «» -v.,

tT^on return of the releases, executed as aboTs requested, we will
profliptly forward to you our drafts payable to John Sdgar Hoover
In sum of #70 .OO^ and t^amas Z« Crawford in am of #450«00«

r elaiaa*

G 311938
tery truly yours,

4^1

SsarcM .y ....F!e:crdcy

:aims Manager
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(5

•ritioff o«t •f th* aatooobil* aooidwt ia iht *rsor«d tdao^ Id Ir.
•ubwOlcr tipUltttd io Omford Uwit *U •f th« •xpoBMa to vhleb U iM

pal. tU.« «»tt«r, laelwllBC oMpwattlM r«r «•# J» *^

•fpir««lafttaljr |i50« Mt —illj iia MiM^r MWwU « tela te svttl**
\

•Mt U Mtfb BfeiWrt tbt twtftl •i^MSM tMomo la n lajvy w^Upliai ^ \

tltfM m4« Tdt«f1/« arr«r»d to »*tU* vlth CrMrford for |490.
tapaipt af a Maplatt t«U&M OrMf»i< rtllrrlBg hit tafmy af «7
fbrtlMr lUMUt7« OMfoxd U w aWai mia afUr ted «alM
Sr. iiflhaallar «ai X ^raad aitt hla aiMt fti iM a va«7 fair aCtar. fti

aiaa alU OraafaxiU JPafaaa%t Z adrlaad ftr. laahtTlT af Ida^ mtUr aad tte aUla alU %a aatttaA ia

I alaa lafarMd Mr. BaabMllar afiar UlkUf vl%k yaa ttat yaar
- lOalB tar ftayaitj aasLft wq14 <|60^ acrw^ iniUifaa
k tn^aliaa ^ wd |10 U arrar Mm aaatarU vlait ta ib* affla*)* ttr

ta« waUar alU aait tb* aapragrUta laXaaa* faras to th« Bttraan ao Uat
itai Md Ml aattlMai af ttaaa aUlaa aiky aa - '

f« A"

^4-
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Cr:AC3

Hr. V. J. BusbvalUr
Piielity and Casualty Oompany of N. T.
American 3ecurlty Building

Dear Kr, Buahaallert*

for iKfui—Tlcp^ T an tmaaii^^flg yvix liaannll^
aopian of oomunieationa fmi Jlr. VtUlan Sari Clari: 4mt9d Jul$ 5,
1938, eonearnlng his axami nation of tbs ariter and James £. Cravford
on June 15, 1938, folloaing the autcoobile accident ibich occur/*ed f ''^^^^^i
that date ^en a ear balonglng to thia -arfaniutiAfi aaa «tmek
behind by a Standard Oil Ooap^ay truck«

InclosuresJ

jcurred an 4r^^

{

lary tnily ycura, ^a^*^ t^^*^

John Wear fioovar

Biraetor

I

'^to- JUL B !9?r

-c,^. : ; ....

4
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DR. WILLIAM CAUL CLAItK
Dft CLAPNAM PRICC KINO
DM. nvCO A. J OCfCfV
PR. HILL CARTCR
lOM VERMONT AVmUB
WASHINOTON

fldtlity ft CaiTialtr Co* of Vow York,
iaerieon Security BoildlB^t
WMhlnctoa, ])«C.

Soar Mr. Boohmllorf

Ob Jtmo 15, 1938, X «m eallod to the
office of Vr. J. Uear Boerert In the Burewz of I&Teiti*
l^atioD, Department of Justice, on account of an iBjurx
irtxleb he had •astalned In a aotor accident*

Hr. Boorer had «d laoeratiofa «r toakaa
lMaa« tat ^t^taa ^ «iUUf «hecte4U A
hIow^ol«r^ihe ohett and had ooae dlffienlty in cettlnc a
full hreath*

Iza&ination of hie heart and Imiie
""""

fidlad fte Aov aa^ arldacee iaJmy iatenwUar* thava
aae ao licidity tba aWo—n vd w l»eaU«a& ^taaaar*

aaae a* aaela apaau

I aocsettod Bodleatiea for the haadaotaa

and aoaethinf for hie aenraat aad I adnoad hia to co Iwae,
tike a hot hath aad flo to had, X «id aot aaa Ua acela hat

2 Jt^t in toQCfa alth Ma tj taltpheae d»rii« the aaat faw
dor**

Ton* truly yotire«



)

DR. WItUAM CARL CLARK
DR. CLARHAM RRICC KINO
DR. FRCD A J. OCICR
DR. HILL CARTER
mn VCHMOMT AVEMUB
WASHtNOTON

July 6, 1936,

Ifr. W. J* Bashmllcrt
Fidelity A CMualty Co. of lew Tork,
ineriean Bmcvrit^ SulldiBf*
Washla^toni S. C.

Boar Mr* >aih«edl«rt

tb Juam 06, 1636, I mm mIM ^ WwAtnl tarwa
of SiiTestlgation to tee JanoB I« Crawford, who had snitaliied la-
JnrioB Id a Mtor aeeldant.

^ Ihlle drirln^ Mr. J« Xd^ar Boorer* «&d «altlj)£ st tha
traffic light vt ITth Street and tSonstltutlon^rassa, th«9r wara
Tanned fi urn ^ohlnd "bj an oil truck. Tho contact eatuod i^asfA^d'^i
totfS. ^tnte Ibe ^laaa paytllSm ^taaga the fgwmt tt* taflk

>aat«i Ifeas X «* kirn k> «m yarfaetly «0B«elTOi, U» 'pnfla« vat
Bomal nd hit pupllt ware noraal, and althou^ ha w&t auffaring
froB slid thock and had a had hoadacht «id dlstlnait I eotO^d sake
out AO arldaz^ af strieuM hralji ialvr* tbera <wat m^twnter^mK
«Tar *ha «ro«B af Ida ^aad abova tiM aaciyi, «Bd tlwra sawaA to
ha « A^raaaltn «t tfa&a «m vbUCU

I aant hla Into Vaer^noar Eo«pltal and had JOa Mntgrad.
X-rty Altelotad a fraetvra af the aotar tahla of tha aknll la thia
ra^oB« Vt ptxt him to had and kapt Ma mdar ahtervatlea far a
watki Va hava aaan hia at latanralt aiaca aad ha haa coi^Trtaad~ af dltalnast and alao df a foaar wMff faall«ff la hit aara« h«t^ It ci'aA^^^ laprorln^ and X would feel that he eould ratum to
hit dntlat at ehanffeur In the aear future.

Tar7 trulsr yourt*



pMDRAfflXJtf rem MF^ rOLSQU^

T

SSi

hlji Uftt Mm BoiunnlAS ialster hed oonferrvd tMdKs on both

Wp* l^^ater Md m; tte»t I ted r«c«l^ Mr. tMt«x% MaX wl
•««tm«t« for Ida «SMl vould bold it for Ida aatll tarr»tmM

^•poalta£ «&tl Mm Btata X)f^Rrt«BU I aSatad MmX this «u
tet X aoold bold Br« Lester** acdal for Ma imtiX h* ea«» back

•0 ta» oeold hftvv aoao plcturos nada of it If b* so 6eAlred«

1

;

Mr

Mr. CaCbr

Mr. Cr«wt
~

Mr- DawMy
Mr. Kcu
Mr. Fonrortb

Mr. HMtcl

Mr. Lmi«>

Mr. MelMtr*

Mr.

CM»JI|t'IIIICAT;o«£ SECTlOi

^.,JL 81338

i

56^^,..
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0 «RAL BDR£AO OP mESTIGATIOi

I OVITED SriTES SBPARniEIIT OP JU5TICS .

VASHIIGIQI, D. C.

cmc8

*

Data 6-g0-g8

JgaQRAHDPM FOR TH* PIRSCTOR ^

Mr* Bufhw»ll«r of ih» Fid«llty and CaiuaXty GoBpanj of
•w York telephoned ne again yeaterday eoncemlag the antoaoblle
accident* He stated he hoped that you would arrange for a oeaplvte
phyaleal azaalnation ao that both jou and he sight be aaaured that
thare alll be ao parBaaant injury to you aa a M«ult mf the arrt<l—ti

it/t aJLao t'"*|ilTT^ CMkoapsfeis ^ba ^brimfr vf '^ha ^oap aBd X
azplained to Mjk that the ttrlTor liaa a fraetura of the tfkvtU anfl «S31
be in the boapltal for aoaa tiae*

"nto,^ itat«ja that ^« ec«aitualc«t»€ ^thldB lleir

JoA headqnartara aiad had boon anthorlaad to aay to yvn that atiatataa

action iihonid be titkm in ooaoactian vlti* the aiworad eai» la gatliftictwry
adtb thaa. He atatad that if it aaa fait that the oar ahould be ooat bad^
4a the factory to be r<»-built> thia aould be aatlrely oatiffactory^ ar if
it vara aaoeaaaxy to hafa the car oaot to Fittabuz^^ abere it aas araored,
thio proeadiira aovld ba antiraly aatiofaetOKj*

I axplalaad to Mr. Buabvallar that the oar aaa baiag tiifpka4.yi>0^/
oyer^ by Mr* Varfiald and Juat aa aoon aa a raport la raealTady ha' aofld ae
-aoUflad* - -

cc^
1 /X,

GLIDE T0L80B '<\Ii£'^

Signature r'/^.Jt^

JUL 13 1938
'
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Jffi:HCB:b ' U, 19SB

BeTertnfl Balph C. Luikl«r
.M—nrlil PrAJbTtMltt £taueb
S«Tenth AT«im« «t 8t, Johns FIam
BvookljB, Jl.T.

I mt to express to 70a ay personal apprselation

of 70ur fine letter of June Sth, setendlog Toiir eongratolatlons

«pon ay artlels, *If I Bad s Son" shleh appsarod In the Juno

Issue of WonanU 0aj Jfegazlns. X trusty if 9W Z « jprlTllogod

to bs In a position to speak with authority on tfale Kihjeet, that

I will not fail In followii^ eonvietions as ozpressed in^ths

artiols.

Vith ro^oot to the iftqpiirr mm to bsthor I a
afaureh sBbor, Z an happy to odTloo 700 that Z «« a ProabytorlAB,

frmttaJ «Uih «te ^i^sah «f ite OoWaaai iM Wm^ifHp(m . «ttd 4m

a SuMay Sehool Class, «as aetlTo in the Christian Stdsavor Soaloty,

and cherished an sabition to follow tha ainistry prsrioas to ay

_.study of . ^ — —
Tour Ifitarost la Mtlac •<

iaap uatifieatlcs to bo.

Vith o:9rossio&s of ay best recurds, I m

yolia Xttgar Boowr



Brooklyn, Tork

ReT»r«nd Ralph C^noTvr Lasklar, Mlnlftar

JQI» 0tli, 1936

0
7. Id^ar Eoorar I«a*>
Federal Bureau of InTestigation
Waahlflgton, D. C.

I>B7 aagAZlne, I m eurioua to aek you ooe faeation,

^ l^u aar ft^t XT fou a «aa yo« mtmlA sot «ttlr

Mid him to iteMilt teit vDtOd attaod ataunb aarrlaaa «ltk kia,

X m. waateriqg if jou are a ahnrefa aaifcar aad if ^ atttasd

afanreh* Tymrm are thooaaada of bofs in Aaarlaa «bo atel^
you Bore tfian tbey Oo their on father a&d If «e e^lA have

thla bit of teetlBony on your part itjamld ba Taiy baaafieial

to u in kaaoina vooth aotiva In the

J|neartt2j yoara»

Salph lankier

BCLtIB

JUL 1 183b^ ^ ;*v|j8e4.«.



It la mi Aimesat iter a* to ttprm
te «Qi«i «ar «9pMtoU«a^ «te flM MjHIM
foa Mnt todaj to tlM« w ! «h» IBI «lio >Mn
«orklae vpoB tbt Oash kiOiapi&e mm. AU of tho acwto
4Ui4 Mpl^yoM «M ki«Uj cvmUfttl tor yovr thovi^tm-
MM aad IdaA words of wowrtotlan. 8toto*o kttmmf
9arXn SxTiff OoloMnoafi Vholr Mb m a^prvUo

MO, «Bd oortelBlj in • Motioo of tho Matxy
taSMM «t «M« tim «f Ok* fMT io Cm 4ko*
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TMM OOKPAHY WILL XXCUTS fUOOCRIOMS VIOII ITS PATRONS OQT NQfG ITS

^
T ^

CLASS OP SBLVIC8

Tdegtiffl or Cab1«'
gram unlcM In dB*
fnred chanaa it In-

dicated hf m luttable

ii^ the addiCM.

TT"NrTn"\r
LTON

6IONS

ISM-f

NLT- Oiibb>Mtt Ltttcr

Tta iUag tlB*M ihem! tte dftto liM« hiU-oto UtapanMd diar latttiB^

Received at

QA554 H5 Qpji*T*^=v;UX WASH>+f^Tu[J DC 5 HOP

caalliB—toSTAWDABOTnifc

J EDGAR HOOVER

=

ROOI.^ 130D BISCAYNE BLDG y.l A.V.I FLO=
-a-yfoOMMENDATION

j CONGRATULATE YOU AND YOUR ASSOCIATES ^^O^T HEARTj^LY^Of^

YO~UR iuCCESS fN THE CASH KIDNAPING CASE. IT V AS iJFU LL IJ^i^T

fiECE Of WORK. PLEASE CONVEY ?^ SINCERE

THANKS TO STATES ATTORNEY 6 A WORLEY AND TO D C_COLE|.m_
^

SHERIFF OF DADE COUNTY, AND THEJR ASSISTANTS ."HO COOPERAT ED

"SO INDEFATtGABLY ^ITH YOU . i ALSO XO^/.t'END THE EXCElL^flT

TDRK OF.YDUB ftSSISTAi:! O-YDE IT^DLSOri ^^^^ ^"^^"^^0?^

.e" J^^ONNELLEY AND SPECIAL AGENT ViYROW^^URNE A AND T HE OTHER

THE CITIZENS OF THE CO:.::;UNITY «Y PROFOUND APPRECIATIO;: f2?.

THE THOROUGH AND GENEROUS t'.AIJNER iU WHICH THEY CONTRIBUTED

TT. Tur cniiiTinn nc tup riCF THE RESULT IS A STRIKING

ILLUSTRATION OF V/HAT CAN BE ACCO;w:PL I SHED THROUGH THE
.

rOOPERAT J OLl J)f:_P£D£R AL ...AiJD AOCAL A UIHOB_l IJ E S .
VJ TJl.. THL.^.

f/HOLt-HEARTED i^€;CISTANCE €F THE ?UgLiC =

Ho:/.ER cu:;.;;.iNGS.
.

aa^> - 3l3'ti' »f>T

I
Rooted y^. .... Indexed I

Bunbered 1 r..:\ .Gbeciked

ScT 1 El i JJfx led

Mm-

qncnsT. «mnT amd uibt way io

.i"7—-y, ^/

^EPEIIAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATKM

"""/^^JUN 16
'^U- a bEPARTMEilT'Of JUSTICE

1

MOmYB SY



JOHN EDOAR HOOVER
DIMCCTOf*

PEFiJHR

Wfhtral Surrau af InimtiBatian

VnlteZk ftatM Brparttnrnt of itutir»

May A, 1938.

TlBie-3s20 P.M.

ICEKORAKDUi: FOR MR. TAaa

/

Mr. Waldrop, of the Washington Herald, called
regarding the following story he h&E recelTedi
New York Police Commissioner Valentine is now
in V«L^ington on secret leave. Reported possible
J. E.Hioover successor. (Special 350 IntercltBT
Mews Service).

Mr. Waldrop stated that the abore is
nnqaestlonahly an accurate atoiy and he desirsd -

to pass the news along to the Bureau, I told -

Hr. Udrop tfaat iht iUrectcr would mpgKmcUtm
hawing IMs nmrs and iixat I wonld plAM a note
concerning the story on his desk,

____ . ^ ^_
RespectfuHyj

Mr.MrMin.

Mr. l>Mmte«*M.

Mr.

Mr. Tr«T

MAY9



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER CC-161

Mtbsrtd Uuttmx of intmtf^sffon

Mr. •M»

Date Mqy, X2, 1937

«MIWli

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. TOLSON
C7

/ 42 r

By reference from the Director's office y I telephonlcally
,

spoke to AssiBtant Solicitor General Bell concerning
the mumer in whicTi the Director' s appointment is aade.

Mr. Bell wanted to know whether the Director^ 0 position
was confirmed hj the Senate.

After securing w^li^e lafur iia^lqp fium JvA^ fioltflofr,

I advised Mr. Bell that the Director's appointment was
Bade by the Attorney General and 4iid not require confiraa-
^i<5B bj the Senate, rftrdge Holtcoff •dviged ae ^*«t-^ht«-r*
Inforaatlon &£ aodoi^tadly dmslfd 1^ the Assistant

22.

liftliffltor tiSDsral Ia eonaeetiOB vlth the r»-«reanisatlaa
pilans vhich a^y eeae up in the •peelal asssion of CongrsBS*

fiespaetfully.

FlULRAL BUREAJ or i::VDoTi..,.:iON

DEC 14 \ii7^^^^

M S. 0£PART;.trw Of J4JST4CE

\rr^
—

r — * •••««•••
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X 1H£ ilTOBIin GEHmL

Vaohiagton

July »/57

Dear Edgars

For twenty years you hare ¥een a trueted »ei!iber of the

DopasTtant of Jtastlce*

lit l» a mxne «r dXitii%«i «h«rt firiOif «uvi0e MBdmd

vlth Mai, fidelity and iatelUgance.

_ _ .j0yr* beaa * difficult Jtaakij k«t^u haTe discharged

It la a aaiMr that bae «ob tfae aoBflflanea of your usoeiCtot nd

the high faror of yoar coimtTy-«en.

X eanaot let the aanivaraaiy pus vitbout tondiAg yen

^ e^fectlenate greetings and mj bast vltfhee for your eontliwod

faeces6 in the days to eoae. _

Taithfwny ynwra, ^
(Signed) HoMr Ounlags

Ion. J. Edgar Hoover, <^ ^ f ^ ' f f
lashixigtoa, ». C. of ;

•

JUL 28 1937

1 -d^ Hit



r
ttr, John BAgftr Boov«r,
PlrMtor,
r*d«rftl BUTMU of Ill?««tlSfttlOB,

imit*4 BtatM l>»p«rtMB% of JlittiM*

9Mr Mr. BooTsr:

Yt\B vlll Mksowltd^ r«e«lp\ oT your

•oBtrlVQtiOB of 110 %o %f ftiBd %o ^ pBia %o %te

IB tbt llBA of offlelBl A«t7.



JOHN EDGAR HOOVER

9»&rral Surrau of inontfiiation

Director,

Federal Bureau of Investigation!
United States Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

\
":

i /

—

For inclusion in the fund to be paid to the widow or designated
beneficiary of Aoy Special Agent of the Federal Bureau of Investigation«
United States Department of Justice, who has contributed to this fund and
who may lose his life by violence in line of official duty, I am forward-
ing herewith (by CHECK - ^NEY OHDEB) the sum of ten dollars ($10), luade

payable to the Chief Clerk of said Bureau, to be included in said fund. It
is understood and agreed that the sum lenflerefi herwith 1b h -rol-antttTy, ^m-
tuitouB contribution to said fund, Whicb 1 understand &8 to be adninlBtervd
iA ttM r«ixo«ii^

The Director of the Bureau will appoint a consittee which shall
consider all matters pertaining to the acquisition, safe keeping, and ex-
pending valfi Tund , ifhiOi cohbdI^^^ irlll i wwminnd appi upi iaiwwtton M
die Director of ttsff Surftau \sx psrtisszit satvors* TSis Gbisf CXss% sf
BuTMu Wfaall rwewlTs all oontritutioM md aoooiaa fbr mm «o tb» DiTMtor,

tSpon the iS«ath x/t wnj Special Agent, the appointed «onnittee
consider the case and submit a rtconDendation to the Director as to its

conclusions. In the ersnt of a finding tbat the death was Igr violence in
line of official duty, appropriate instmetions will be tnoed to tbe Cbief
Clerk, Erecting hin to pay to the designated Iwneficlary the full amount
of said fund as of the date of death.

The following pereon le hereby designated a« my ^wneficlary; .

Kame M"* Annie V. Hoover Address 413 Seward sqimre^ g. -g,
^

JUN IO ^937 Wa-hlneton, D. C.
aelatlonahip Mother

V OF ItiYtSliGATiUN

FILE

ery truly yours,

lyeetel 4^aew»i^
"

f

!»4ei«4



J

WMtiiBWi lot nufpuoi.
J. £1. ^^^o

rM«lv«d «ta l»|Bii7 frott their Imt lesk Offle« lad k« «»s ««k«d to v«riry

dtlsra? %B affect ^fti tka filraeltf' tM QiitllM m tbnrttdar

1 X told Ar, ttoMri U«i Ike rvpert m Atoeliielr

I
toatleM, rldlealou «»A tod ao reaadeUw i*etMev«r. I Mked hia if the

fldre dieeloeed tlie mm ef tto Mltteai wited vUtoa attorni^ «o f^'

"

tois UTem tloa to vtcted Itot U dIU

4^ aimU
ftersiitod tkl« lar<xnell«n to tto l«i feck ttfflee tto laiTereal

toPrloe. Sr. tork^<m, •f toe tolTerseX leee Serrioe, «bo toi toen

Meaily tovwd toe toe ttk Qtti^. UTexved «r* flhlU«7 toat toe 'Ur*
mmm tore«fk toe toe toik toerieeA|ttot Me MtpresMUUTt of the to* I«ffc

iMffleM otoitoeil it rroB • perM W> to ton re^eivei it xra a mm 17
toe Me «f IctotoB etoee hM to et BeMlky ga^t cUcat, ead eho U »;iXfl7^
ae ea eeeleteat to the Attormey CMrel to leehla^-tott* «r. BcrkM told «r.

[
ttdUiy ttot the lee tort to«rleea pMlU^ «htei»ed it throsfh Ito eorMpondent

1 to toT^elk 1^ ftaegfd^ %q i^a Mr. torkeoB eu ehle to aether.

I ir. Mtotoh tod ittttor firtolr glw e»t thto

•r. ihitlear dteted ttot, dT Mrea, to Mid lUce

to toep Ir. tortoOK oat af toe pletare aatlralj ^•^ ^
to aa toparteai aoBtaet aad eaa to aaad Ir toei eance vrm

X tove aet dheeked, tot X aarvlae ttot yrohehly

toM to laava dartoe tto toUdagr aaaM nd to protohlj et hli
^ lerMlk Md I M laellaed to toUere ttot aa thla aecaaloa Mr* Bertooa

fTDbaUj fkmtohad «• aito tne tofavaettoft*



or«il>«r a$» 1936.

Ml tuMort tdr«tttor*s

Vmring a t*lt?hoa« to«vtr«4tion with Sr. ev^du lit sUtvd

rtfit«d tiMt k« k4u3 Ukw it M hljw*ir to sUU tbat a« f«r a& k*

teM %hm «• Mt ft vofft of tnth to (te r«?wt Md to ^Ut wt

going to »oc«?t A potlUoc In !•» lork tliat mr. »ir^*«^
«t«t«d that «c fftr M bo «o» Inforaod thoro voo Aothia^ to thlt roportj

thjbt lr« fiATthorne th«i roeeivod ordoro from llov York to vrlto a

ipoeulatlTo Btory on tho oabjoct. Sr. 'Bicrdon ttftt^d that ^ttw

«bl^ M ^Ol fff abMrd wUxmmttt^ ted ^ kia «r«

Vavtbcraoi fee aBB^pIo Hut w.ttytffarad Ia «to aa« paoltiJA i«

to b« 112,000 par jaar and that fSbla «»uld Imro »* to tov lork. Cr«

•qydaa ataVad 1m told laatbonia ie laava tbU baoaufto it abowad

abaurd «h« abala ihing raoUjr lai that if I raaXljr Mtad to aaka

mmv X vaald aat laaro Wa far taa Tark r«r that mm* ttr. daa

atotad «Mt ka «aa wbXa to st^p tba stanr« iMvaror, ka7l«£

i%9 ivar tha Aaaaoiatad rsraaa.

atatad «bat tba Attanaor 6abaral mt atkod at bl»

proar wwrarMiJt^l' rT"**^ ab^iwt tha laa lark afrar aad ba atatad

that aa far aa ka aao aooaarmad tha aiorr ia liDaamBiTKt that li-^a-

a aaota af titto to talk about it. X told Ir* ^ aaald mm
uimmO aad talk to bia todajr aboat it aa | tboui^t thora vara aaa m
tao iBtab ha ahonld feaoa iriboart aad #a«h X tboncht aould

alariX^ tha altaation. f^^-^L:^



6 C I* V

UHsLCi

BnrMm* A mrrtr of rttcl&tvr #f %k$ P&^Ttwmni rmwmlM wmmrvns cikiift

mA •MwAUigl^ it M MMsA ttet jros AU r.vt «Mlr« %feKt Ufomitio&,

1^ af Attomy ttMml CtkolM J. Bouptft*
•11 SjiT««tic' tiY« »iitt«r« •oKiac nOflr tbc jvris-

W dlTMWr %m BvM «r iBlWIftlqa Mil
AirU SO, 19X£, «t vbUh %tm Md« Spatial
SMlMloMr tm- m^r—i9n ^ WhiU Slaw tftn$%

4-«0-aS ttaxaaOar ftr«aa Hsls^t aa tealsta^ Mvaatar «r
Bar r« «r ftiraaU«atla«v« ^ «iata« liaatf af

Baraau «pas tte vnstml sT jfliy B« flMk. I»« HaUm
ffadsMad aa VatanHvy &BliS*

t*l&»Xt miiMi M. Allaa af taoM «m A«tiBg SUaaMr welU
- ^ «p90iBlMt •f niUm S. lUs^

m-lf miiaa X. Vljraa, fMar Skiaf af tlia Saarat Bmri—
~ airUioB aa« af tka YttUaa Satrat Sttrlaa llsatlac af %Ba

Ballway A^laiatratlaa, ^vaa-ayyalslad Bjraatar^ <ln Si^aa
af ZBTaatlc^ion aMali faal%lo MIA aatU Aa«aat tlf MI.
<)a jMcast S£, 1»U njraaU Micaatlaa aai aM^ad «MI M
wmmxmi U afTlaa asiU l^pl artar tf« IStU

•-tS-n VllliMi r« Saraa «aa aypaUtad Slraatar af %te Suraaa «r Zma%i»
«atlaa iftlab yoaitioa ka MIA «rtU Hay ft USA. Bia raai«u*
jjlaa, Mawar, vaa WMAaA ta %»Jw sffaat aa In* U« IfU.

f-4MI A >Atr Sawrar wM Anb A^«i% 1« Itlf» MA sarraA m SaaA
«r «M lB%ailiiMaa SlTiaiaa aa a S^tel MalMst ta %M
MtarafV Oaaaral «aa wpolsiaA Mtl«g S|yaa%ar* Ito SaaaiM
U« XM4» M saa atpaUtaA lirat%a»«

y.



•f tkft it«tuta mthorising SpMlal Ae«mtt %o •arry ivai, it i* AmItow to
•dTlat ttMt J%bli« Bo. 4CUUTBrA OoBffroiO Vmt opiirorod IvM 1B» 1154. Tkit
Aot Bot eiajr mtborizod ih» DirootoTt Xatpoatora ttd apoolal Is^nmot tte

to of XsTMtlciitlen to oovry firouM, kit likovUo ffiTO tte tlife

of omot.

Boopootfttlly,

ft. B« JoMplu



COPT (

801 Comtlnemtal hnY BuildlBS,
S«lt lAloD City* 0tak.

S«pteabcr S, 1936.

«AB:J

,
Director,
Tederal Bureau of ImTestleatlon,
WashlBgtoni D. C*

Dear Siri

In aceordance with lastrue tIons furnished the Salt Late
City office by the Director, Agent la Charge W. A. Rorer, aad
Special Agent Tal C. Zljooer personally set the Attorney General

Edi&er S. Ciannlags, at hie trala upon his arrlral In Salt lalce

City «t 6 A.K. SvpternVar 1, 1996. He ma In^imtaly Uffeted
the serriees of the personnel of the Salt Laloe City Bureau office,
and stated thct he desired agents to Beet hln at his hotel at
10 A.1L as he would like to Tls it the FBI offices «ad those of
the U.S. Marshal and the U.S. Attorney.

Agents Borer and Zinner net the Attorney General at
10 A*1L mA mcttampmmM his to tka oCTieM of tho U.S. tfantel
torn tae u.S. Attuinigjf

wliere se ImVrCiuuceu* Be w« %two
aceoBpanled to the office of the U.S. Collector of Customs and
to the office of Knox Fatterson, Special Assistant to the Attorney
4eaeral loeated ta tte Judee Balldlag, S«tt Lake CltT,^mah. ^
as then lirougbt to tka fBI offSo^a mA was lateduesd to tbe
prealdwit of tka CootlMital BbUomI Baak, Contlaaatal BMk
Bulldlag, who was at the offieaa. fle nnaUed at tlM ofTieoa
SLpproxiaataly lorty joiautaa, aad rmamlwrnA a telegraa ofsx the
* phone at the office. Be occupied the desk of the Agent la
iU^^m,,^^ a ' - MtA

work of the BuzMa with the areata, «ith Kr. Culbartaoa and
with Ihox Ikttarsoa. Be atraaaad the Bureau's offIclaacy to

those present. Be crddlted the Director with phenocenal auceess

and was told by the agents that the Director constantly oalled . _

to the attention of the Special Agents, that the proc^^t cit

-Xti^ Bureau was due to m^^rary "great axtent to the aooperatltm

of the Attorney General, and he replied Jokingly that he and

the Director had aa agreement idiereby each praised oae aaother*
B« MB ehgim the offices throuahout and Insnected each roeau

After leaTlng the Bureau offleas he ma takaa Ibr an
hours ride around Salt Lake City, obserring the places of In-

terest, being accompanied by agents Rorer aad ZiBDDer. At aoon

he was taken to the Presidential train where he conferred with

the I^sidaat for a few mlautes and wns then aceonpanied ^
•feats to the Botel Utah «hare a lunchpoa ked been frxraagad
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and tboso presant, Im tdditloft to tke Attorney Oaneral wore Mr.

Sam Kin«, Attorney of ^ilt Late City ud WBehln^os, D. C. and

ttrotber of U.S. Senator VIUIwb Uae* Mr. Knox Patterson,

Special Asaistant to tke Attorney General located at Salt Lake

City, Gilbert Mecham, TJ.S. Uarskal, Alf <knn. Chief Deputy

U.S. Uarslial, John S. Bcyden, Aaaistant U.S. Attorney* Kiarl

line. Attorney, Salt Lake City, Special A^ant Val C. Zlmer
and Special Agent V- A. Sorer.

During the course of the loncheon the Attorney General

stated to those assembled thet In connection with la«*enforce-

»ent the Federal GoTernnent ms doing its share, and that if the

State, County and City Police perfonseft their tetles ^tfc «
•mall anount of the efficiency of the FBI, that erlns would no

longer be a probljan. He further adTised those present thrt by

custom the -employees «^-tte offices of the U.S. Attorney end

the U«S. Marshall «rs political appointees, and the the FBI's

•ffidancy 1m largely dm to the fact that la persxmnal are

jiAs-pcOittcal^ ^tatad that this is rightly so^ and he trusts

^ttet It will ateys iwwis sd. fls ^tatad ttet ewy vrovA

of Uie personnel Of the FBI; that Its Bpeclal afpetrtB anre ^i5k»€

with particular care not only from an educational atandjwiat

but with a Tiew towards dlscoTerinf the feets of their entire

n.lTe. ^ wiated to la personally wwnlnted rni^-wmr^—
tlM Special Aeents, ad that ka kaowa thaai to to Mt oalywall
traimed stud tataUi^ot, tot ass adio «rs alafiys tomA to toi

perfect fWBtlaBaa.

From the Xuactoon the Attoraey General attended tto

funeral aerrleea of tt9 torlal of the late Secretary Of War

fieorce Dazn, amd satoxsad to tto xallway Station at • Bi direct-

-tySram tto hnrlal, i*ere to waa met by aeaats ttoctmr tod Zlnmiar

and furnished with the current dally newspapers, at *hleh time

to axpraased appreciation tor tto consideration ahown him. Be

left on tto special traia on which to arrived, nd tto Bureau

«a8~aaTised~^nedUtely by wire of hlft dep&rture.

Tory truly yours.

W. A. BORSR,
Special Agent in Charge.
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[PtTBUc—No. 670—74th Conobsm]
tH. R. 11610]

To fix the oompeDMtioD of the Director of the Federal Bureaa of Isveetigation.

Be it enacted by thie Senate and Bouse of Repr€9entatwe» of the

United States of America m Congress assembled. That, effective on
the first day of the first month next following the approval of this

Act, the compensation of the Director of the Federal Bureau of

Investigation of the Department of Justice shall be $10,000 per

annum.
Approved, June 5, 1036.



JOHN EDOAR HOOVKR

^iUM 10, 1936.

flisa lUMbeth Oldfleld of the Washington

Tines tolspboned on throe oeeosions tods^ with rogard to the
nevspaper article eoneetming the Director* s eont«Bplated

resignation. X infoned her^ after talking with the

IHreotory that this story vas sonething like the story of

Mark. Tvain^e reported death end told her that the Director

«faen infoned adrisod that «ppar«BtXr it «as greatly
esaggerated*
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Hoover Earng Thi$ Salary

And The Agents Deserve Protection

Congress passes * bill increa»jng J-

E^ra- Hoover's wlary jir chief of me
bureau of investigation, department oi

justice, from $8,000 to $10,000 * rear*

The president will probably sign lU

And few. even among the most rabid of

j^vocates of *'econoroy."jVill protest ^
ten thousand dollars a year is not »ti

excessive salary for that office, consid-

ering its reM-onsibilities. ^
requirements,

and dangers, — considering

Hoover's impressive record of .a^l^^exe-

ment in reorganizing, modermzmg. and

Tmvroyh^S the efficiency of the depart-

^Voiice-chiefs in many cities get this

'"\Ve aTso "think the proposal that pen-

sions be paid dependenU «f »^

Ihis dej)anmcnt who are killed m the

'

line of duty is just and reasonable.
^

Their dilies Often are dangerouiu

They sometimes are in If^ater danger

of death than soldiers in front 1me

Ucnche.. And it is literally "war they

are waging with crime. They are literal-

?rdefetding the nation in the sense that

soldiers do in war. They are entitled to

the prut. etion which the' government

K-vts^:'.l.iUr-? and their dep.M.dents

To r;.rai '.r;.<e a war iiis«irance s ogan.

-X'. .-I- - 5 . ;.rjr.i.{:cc with crime.



uresu pf ^nftcstt^siton

June 17, 1936.

rn'ORA^IDHI/ FOE 121. TOLSOK

RE: RETIRELDKT.

In accordance with your suggestion, I am sulsmitting
herewith certain infonrjition concerning retirenent payments
"vrhich would be nade by the Director and benefits which would - •

—

accrue to hin in event no back payments for previoue eervice
were made.

In the event the retirement legislation is approved by
the Prosident and be<fWRes effective during this year, and if
retirement deductionB are nade from the I^irector'c salary until he
reaches the retirement age of 62 years, there will hare been
^ainft^d AT Amount of ^7,35C«

Interest compounded annually would amoiait to approximately
*4,000, There would be an amount to the Director's credit of
approximately $11,000, tailing into consideration the ^I.OO a ffonth
deductions from the amounts paid which are held in a retirement fund^
Considering that these are the only payments made hy the Hrector,
his annuity after retlrecent would be approximately $1,550, If h«
elected to accept a preferred annuity, he vould receive an amount
of approximately ¥1,750. per BamtnL.

If the Director elects to aake back payments from the effective
date of the Retirement Act, August 1, 1920, there will be payments /due^.
ajTounting to $5,068. 65, It is ay recommendation that back V6.ymenti^C'^*^»
be not made by the Director. \ ^ I

if
,. Bespectfully.

, ><f<J

1^

WW
•' / Ir-i'-ivi

K.-:v-.,.f r ->-.-v:
AUG r-. . t.-

FILE



JfrJifral Surfau of 3nwfltigati0u

1. 0. iryiartmrnt of imtirr

Poatoffice Box S14,
filrmlngham, ilabema,

June 6, 1036.
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IPGiT J
i-.T K.-ir

Mi-.* OL^dy

Director,
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir: !

I an enclosing hereTith a clipping from the

Birmingham Kens of June Z, 1936, entitled A D2S£HT£D RSiJLRD

FOR J. SDGULB HOOTER.

^ This article was written Ckbun^iiber, laaoelate

«n& General ISenagBr tf tba liava, 'tt

of this paper

9

telrg BO dMlgDat»fi Xfiltor



A Ueserved Reward
For J. Ed^ar Hoover
The Senate has passed ' and acnl to the

Vhite House • bill to increase the salary of

J. Edgar Hoover from $9,000 tc $10,000 a

year. Thi& is • recognition by an apprecia-

tive Congress of the conspicuously fine work

that has been dont by tht rbirf o< the Fed-

eral Bureau of Jnvestigation. In thus re-

>«arding Mr, Hoover, Congress has reflected

the admiration which a grateful public feels

toward Mr. Hoover for his briUisnt and

highly rtccessful leadership in the war

The name of J. Edgar Hoover has been

prominent in the news only in the last SeV)

years, during the sensational campaign of

the G-men agaipst kidnapers, bank bandits

•nd other criminals. But Mr. Hoover's fine

|«ervice to the public really began before

: that time. For, from the time he first took

^charge as chief of the Bureau of Investiga-

taoo in 1924. he had been quietly building

MP biE organization of O-men, increa5jng

•their skill and efficiency ir crime detection.

:
ininiiac tfacm in acMCitilic methods, vnd thu^

|ir«parin| them for iKe time^ which he must

, have foreseen

—

^htn the federal agents

would be called on to wage a war against

organized ccime such as this country had
'•ever before seen. "— - ^

• That tune did ooi ctxne until Congress and

the American people, outraged by the grow-

;
isg aeriousnesF of the kidnaping menace.

1
»a«- the nece&sitT for enlarging the aeope of

I
the federal agents' Activities and authority,

r
Congress passed a aeries Df bills to enable

, the G-men to take • larger end more ef-

fective ikart in the fight «n crime, aupple-

r^enting and coc^yerating with tite state end

'

Ttloctal law enforcement euthorities. When;
|.
the time came, Mr, Hoover and his men werelj

I
ready. The octraordinaril^ effective work L

: that they have done Is due in large part to

1

B'
iiileiiM ve prepaTation whieli ^Iie4 been-^

de under Mr. Hoovei*.s guidance in the

rs when the Bureau of Invettigation was
% small and relatively obscure federal agen-

Mr. Hoover made the organization what
|it is today.

I
The' American people wlU applaud this

'deserved increase ^n Mlary which Congress
ifias voted him. Certainly J. Edgar Hoover
'is worth at least as ouch te the American
'^euyil WB 4ke average member c/l^Ottp^^

Natiiw ..

My. Tobon .

Mr. Bnehma
ChUf ClOTk

Mr. dan
lb. Co£«y

lb. Uwanla

Mr. Voawortb .......

Mr. Bsrbo

Mr. Jo«!?!i ..at^,...

Hx. ILa^

Mr. Leeter

Mr. Qolaa.

Mr. BctiZdv

Mt. n=s
Kr. tti-rj

DIVISIOj{ OF

PRESS SfTECLlGENCE
2067 Conmerce Bldg

J
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PLEASE RETURN TO
DIVISION OF

PRESS ^yte^LlOpiC}
.2067 Con^^TBldg

\ THE G.jttEN^ LARGER JOB * '

\ American citi»ens of the Iaw^aM«U{ifir

|fcrp€ may disagree on economic questions,

.%ut there seems to be a ananimity of ap-
proval of. the activities of the Federal Bu-
•reau of Investigation, which has done such
jpffective work in rounding- up the "big
•hots" in crime. CoBfress itopped in iU
^ranfi:lin^ over other appropriatiozis to in-

icrease the monev provided for thi5 y\i)Tp^\\

*Dd the liouae ^voted with aiaerity to xaiae

the salary of J. Ed^ar Hoover, its director,

from $9,000 to $10,000 a year.

Hoover, however, reminds the countr>'

hat the bureau's task has only bejpjn, imH
t there is much more to 4lo. He and his

with the cooperation of atate and k)-

officials, have captured the most spec-

ular criminals. Some of them are 'in

rison, others are dead. The kidnaping in-

stry fe** received a mifhty set-back. Bank
inf is no longer the profitable pursuit

was for a time. OutlawTy has much less

commend it to the bold ^nd reckless.
\.

jNoover and his G-men are operating with

Jttie -same Tiegree of tttoroughdess "is did^"e~^
ri^ilantes in pioneer days—qjnder new con-

tions and with new methods. They have
lowQ/t^e difference between goin; out
th -an ant^nt revolver to capture a des-

radd armed with a machine'^n, and^e
ralatinj? ro^ndiof up of lawbre^JttfFswith

iponsJbefCer than ttie outlaws have and
ral««r;«*rich wtiMtclWjIh^

*A1I this has been most impreskrver

has given th-e^newspapers headlin

their readers thrills. But tihere are otEl

whose names are not so familiar—^who are

not dodging justice in the highways nor

peeking to conceal themselves by plastic sur-

Ifery—others who wear cloaks of respect-

abHity and live in luxur>' and ease'. TTiese

others are the crooked politicians, on whom
Hoover faaa dec3ared an «pea aMsoB.

The Federal Bureau of Investigation, it

%ould appear, is now about to operate upon

those who are responsible for the difficul-

ties law-abiding citizens have experienced

In having their !aw« enforced. TTiere is hope

that the activities of the bureau may esctend

to the racketeers who thrive through in-

Umidation and high pressure on the help-

less objects of their greed. If this is done,

the United States may begin to low to Bone

tectent its reputation of havinff more laws

and less law-enforcement than any other

country.

Undoubtedly there is a need just

>pch t campaign ^ts Hoover pugg^ots

—

a campaign to trace the crime streaj^s to

Ifcieir'source and to yet to the real powers

jlMhind the outposts of the criminal army.

^^^^

^7



June 12 I 1956.

Biccr^^rnrcAL ztjltcu cr JoriN edgar Eoovn,
DirXCTC?., FLDin/^ EUr^AU Oj irJVESTIGATIO!!,

UNITED STATES DLP/inTlXuT 0? JUSTICE.

Johr. Edgrr ticover ^r-s torn January 1, 1895, in the DiBtrlot of

Coluffitia, ar.d vras educate i in tho Fu-lic Schoolc of the District of

CoIun^)ia, greduitir.r: frcr Ccntrwil EiQh School in 191?., Di^rin^ the same

year, 1913. Mr. Eoov&r entsreil ths Librr.ry of Ccncre::3 as a Clerk, and

enrolled in GscrgQ V^r.::l'iir.3:cn Lav? Bchccl as an evening student. He holds

the Decrees of LL. B. , end LL. K. , and tlco the hmorary degree of Doctor

of Laws frc:n tho Gccrcio Vfachincton U.Tivcrritr, Pcr-nnylrrnir. Military College,

and FsTv Yorl: Unlvercity. He hr.c c^cn c.::~ittc.l to practice la^ hefora the ter

of ths Suprc-c Ccv.rt cf the Diet riot of Cclur.Via, tho United States Court of

Clai=i3, and tha Unitcf. State:; Ev-rc-s Ccvrt. 1:3 ic- a trustee of the George

Hr. BooYsr cntsred the Cepartirr.t of Jurtico in 1917 as a Clerk

And in 1929 r-r r.ppci.-ici: Special /.-^rirt:::!!. to thr Ittorjiry fipriftraj^ jprom

1?21 tmtll 192!, he rsrrad zc /.rrii^tnnt I>irector cf th^ Btresn of XovOTtifa-

tion, and in lliy, 1921, h3 was natrsd Director,

.i:r. Ecov^r hcl-r ti:? crr-lrrirr. cf Ir.cutcnr.nt-Colonel_in the
^

Military Intelligcr.cr Livlzizr. cf tl'-S Cfii-crc r:r:rvc- Ccrpf, United States

Aroy. E9 ic £ ncn'-cr cf 11.^ Cclurli' Country Clr.l\ Chr.T Chr.sc, Harylaafl;

the Ue tropol i t ar. ar.£ IV.i vc _ . / c : -j r , rl. i r - 1 : r. , D . C . ; tr.e l!asoni

c

Tratemity; tho Hr.pr.r. AlpV.r. r/r.torrit:'; l.'-r.:rr.ry nc-'tcr cf the Omicron
Delta Ea:?p?. Fraternity; a life DC=;b::r cf t'..- Intcrrjitional Arcociation of

Chiefs of* Pol ice; a life D2:2jsr cf th:; Ir.t::rnationr.l Arc :;ci::.tion for

Identification; tn hcnorary i:::itcr of tl::: ITct? Ercland Acro:jiation of Chiefs

of Police; en hcncrary life arr'jcr of ths Elisriffc' Ajrsociation of Texas;

Vlce-Chr.lrnr.:^ of the Aclvirory BorTd of tho Interna* ionr.l V7orld Police

IszocizZicn; an hcr.crr.ry ir cf tV.D JcCzr:: cvA Police Er-<5cutives Confer-

ence of Erie Cour.ty, llz-: Yorl:; en honors^ry iceE-er of the ITc:? Mexico Sheriffs'

and "PoTic©~Arrociation; an hcTv^r::?;' u:r,Jw r of ^IT^ lov.a ~?.rT^:7clatiun of C!iiefs

of Police; an honcrr.ry i::r1::r of the Hichi^-^ Identification Association;

an honorary rc-ttr of tho ricrian Pcr.oo Cfficorc Asrociation; an honorary

ttestar of ths Sheriffs* ani Fcaoo Cfficor^ Azrcciation cf OlilahoEa, an honor-

ary ttoahar of tho Chio Ttztc Police Chicfr ATroclation; an honorary menher

of the Kiryland Pclico A-roc: "tion; an honorr.r:' life ir.o:r.1:or cf ths Tennessee-

Ui63iBEippi Sheriffs* tr.C ?o-.co Officers' Aocooiatlcn; en honorary memher of

tho Nevada Pcaoe Office ro A:::ociaticn, ar.a th2 Into rot ato Peace Offi cere

Association of liircouri, Zzs^-zz, O::laho-a and Arlranoas^ In IToveaher, If35. , a.

Mr. Hoover vzs nzztt a mo-'oor of the Eoyal Ordor of thd^Crom of Bfr^niftV^ ^i'
Mith the ranh cf Corroandor, ro r. rcrult of fcio cctivitier in pronolin/I^
eloeer international police collahoraticn. * .-'^
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The Bureau Is charged with the duty of investigating violations of
the Ic^c of tho Unitci States end collecting evidence in cases in which the
United St::tc£: is or cry bo t -party In Intercsi,. TnB OTgaTiiration has an annual
appropriation of over si:: cillicnr of dollars, with a personnel of over fliztMD
h'ondred employees thrcuc:::v.t th" Unite! States. Undsr the Bupervleion of tha
A+.+ nrnnv Caner'pl +>'r> T^i r*r>r t n •* Vr* Ri-t«i^~'- j^nt^fl^ + e* +V»e» irrr-r'lF *>t^ Via Cnan^Ml•varv*«<w^ v^.w ai^ii^wk^w. ^« WIA*V>WW<^ u..b II Witt Wi V«*9 V^VW*C»*

Agents who are eiploysd for tl:3 piirpccs cf detecting cri^s and collecting
evidence for uc3 in prcpcccd and pending caccs for prosecution,

V.r. Koov^r hnr ur.dor his i!:!:::diate eupcrvicicn the Identification
Division of th3 Fedcrr.l Bureiu cf Ir.vc::tis-tion, which has on file over
6, ODD, CCD £z%D of fir.c^rprir.t rcccrf.:: of persons who htive hsen arrested in
the United Blc,uC3 errZ fcrcicr^ cc--j:tric.-:

,
rcpresentir;^ tho largest and most

complete collection of crin::'r.:.l firi:;orprint records of current value exist-
iT:g £r.j?T7hcre in the vrcrld. In adif-ltion, hs hns 'undsr his insediate super-
vicion the cra~9 Et::tiJ?ti.C3 x:orl: uhich was established on September 1, 1950,
ir.volvinc the collccticn of statistics on crime froa the various law enforce-
rc!r; cfficii.lE cf the United Stat-r Tcr fiisscrlrition to intercsteH «fftielals
iTfl agencies.

Also, Kr. E::r:r h:.? vzitzr his cupcrvicicn the Technical Laboratory
cf thu Luro^u, Biifereiij eciei>viric detection eids are utilized in connection
rith th: czl'.'ir.z of crircr v-i'ior the Turc-u-c jurisdicticr.. The expert* of
tills lator-tcr;- also -r^irt _.-t: cr.l l?.r erfsrccsirnt officials throntfli-

cut th3 csuTitry in th: us: cf ccier.tific criise detection aids, euCh as
h:-ndrritir.- cir.i t3T'~"itirj anilyris, the czc.'zir.ztioT: cT tlcod, hair, cloth,
ecils, tr.d bullets, ths urs of "1 vr:,-viclct li^^ht in ths e:::LS]ination of sub-
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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF JOHN EDGAR HOOVER,
DIRECTOR, FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION,

UNITED STATES 0EPARTWENT OF ii'STtCE.

John Edgar Hoover was born January i, 1695, in the jjistrict oi

Columbia, and was educated in the Public SchoolB of the District of

Columbia, graduating from Central High School in 1913. During the same

year, 1913, Mr. Hoover entered the Library of Congress as a Clerk, and

enrolled in George Washington Law School as an evening student. He holds

the Degrees of LL. B. , and LL. M., Juid aIbo the honorary degree of Doctor

of Laws from the George Washington University^^ He has heen admitted to

practice law before the bar of the Supreme Court of the District of Columbia,

the United States Court of Claims, and the United States Supreme Court.

He ie a trustee of the George Washington University.

Mr. Hoover entered the Department of Justice in 1917 as a Clerk

«fid iA 1919 ms Appointed ^cUX AMivtant to Xb9 Attonujr CasATAl. Trm
1921 "until 1924, he eerred as Assistant Director of the 9ar«au of IWTe«tl«»-

tion, and in May, 1924, he was named Director.

Mr. Hoover holds the commiBsion of Lieutenant-Colonel in the

Army. He Is a mmber of the Columbia Country Clu^, Chevy Chaee, Marylazvd;

the Metropolitan end University Clube, lashington, 0. C; ttw MAsonic
Traternity; the Kappa Alpht Fraternity; ari honorary member of the Omioron

Delta Kappa Fraternity; a life member of the International Association of

Chiefs of Police; a life MOber of the International Association for
Identification; an honorary »ember of the Hew England Association of Chiefs

of Police; an honorary life member of the Sheriffs' Association of Texas;

Vice-chairman of the Advisory Board of the International World Police

Association; an honorary member of the Judges and Police Executives Confer-

-ertce of ^rie ^ounly , -Hew Jferlt ; -an ^^onor^iry -aeaber—of-the 4?ew -Mexico Sher iffsL
and Police Association; an honorary member of the Iowa Association of Chiefs

of Police; an honorary member of the Michigan Identification Association;

an honorary member of the Florida Peace Officers Association; an honorary

ember of the Sheriffs' and Peace Officers Association of Oklahoma, an honor-
ary aember of the Ohio State Felice Chiefs Association; an honorary member

of the Maryland Police Association; mtA an honorary life member of the

Tennessee-Mississippi Sheriffs' and Peace Officers' Association;! In Novem-

ber, 1933, Mr. Hoover was named a member of the Boyal Order ofyuie Crown of

Buaania, with the rank of Commander, as a result of his ac^^^rltias In jpro-

acting closer intsmational police collaboration.



)

The Bureau is charged with the duty of investigating violative of

the laws of the United States and collecting evidence in cases in which the

United States Is or aay s. party is iaterpBt, The organization has an annual

appropriation of over six millions of dollars, with a personnel of over cixteen

hundred employees throughout the United States. Under the supervision of the

Attorney General, the Director of the Bureau directs the work of the Special

Agents who are employed for the purpose of detecting crime and collecting

evidence for use in proposed and pending cases for prosecution.

Mr. Hoover has under his immediate supervision the Identification

Division of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, which has on file over

6,000,000 B«te of fingerprint records of persons who have been arrested in

the United States and foreign countries, representing the largest and most

complete collection of criminal fingerprint records of current value exist-

ing anywhere in the world. In addition, he has under his immediate super-

vision the crime statistics work which was established on September 1, 1930,

involving the collection of statistics on crims from the various lav snforce-

ment afflcislF of iJbe iloits^ £iatfi5 Ssir jflisssmijaaliAC Xd Xot^r^^ted officials

and agwncieB.

Also, Mr. Hoover has under his supervision the Technical Laboratory
of the Bureau, wherein scientific detection aids are utilized in connection
with the solvir^g of crimes under the Bureau* s jurisdiction. The experts of

this laboratory also assist state and local law enforcement officials tlirough-

out the country in the use of scientific crinte detection aide, vuch as
handwriting and typewriting analyviB, the examination of blood, hair, cloth,

•oils, and bullets, the use of ultra-violet light in the examination of sub-

stances, and the decoding of cryptographic awssages.

/
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Office of Director m.mmmim

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION ewf*_

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Record of Telephone Call of Visitor.

June 1 1936. m.mM^_

Time 12:25
Mr. aalMi

MMig »n> Powers^ page In the Senate tele^,,^,^^^

fieferred to Mr, iiMMaMf

Stated tl»t 1M» VBZitee to Irt Hie tOxector

that the bill to Increase his ealaiy had paseed tJie

Senate. I thanked Mr> fowere on behalf »f '^>*'' ^7*^^^^

for «allii«. cek ^ "
y ^/ / /' ^
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P^tvtd ^Bureau of 3n&f»%ation
|

. j r •

480 Pb»t Office BXdIg., iT'^d
DftlXas, Texas, '

, J

Ifey 29, 1936.

Director,
Federal Bureau of Inrestlgation,
Washington, D. C.

ISear Sir:

There are transmitted herewith editorials
as foUoifs: *The Rumors Concening J* Bdgar Hoover**

Trom tha mUJ^ THE^-SSSALD of ilay 27. 1936; and
''/ightine Cxljae" fxoa tha ULLAS IISWS of Jfajr £S,

I am also transmitting a nevrs ttma Tram.

the IMLLAS JOUKNAL of May 28, 1936, captioned "Landon
Likely to Get Second Ballot Victory — Edgar HooTer
lii Trouble OreT Hia Rtm-In Ifith Jla Tteley.*

Teigr truly jo^m.

J. li :

MS ,

JUN111936

,
^^:^^--^-^=f~^ ; '



XAS. TEXAS

Landon likely to Get

Second Ballot Victory
tldgar Hoover in Trouble' Over His

Run-in With Jim Farley.

BT BAT
«ASHING7X>N. Mt7 16 -Dcspftc Ut

fc»ttgin«i toward Atf Landotx, Herbert
Bfinvrr't puUir pronouncvment that

Ibi ii not • presidential candidate may
fcauTt nomiBBtiDTi of the Kansas Gov-
ernor oo the wcond ballot at Ckve>
knd.
Nutncroui inifRir'ffmMB have with*

k«ld commitincnts to Mr. London be-

•auae their aubordinatct and CQi»t)t>

ante h»d • waking •dmiration for

Vte ex-PresAdent. They were titting

m the fence. But Mr. Hoover's itate-

«Mnt h»s «neour«f«d them dvctasv

liK- the Kansan. Savaral minor New
JCork Jaadasm inn Himhari .afaewd tha Ul^jw' diiuie i '"that -"T^b ^jnt tSOT

vidinc Hurt OcfttrtOMBt of Xntke
ifCTTta ns obtaizi helpful iaiecsaatioc
only from poatal iupecton. In ftc
past iocal poctmastert «xad ioca] po-
licemen have turned in most of the

tips on thugs that showered favorable

h«adlines on the G->men. But here-
after J. Xdcar'a boya miut go tfamigh
"channels" to aa to avoid daihaa and
nininderstandiiigE- ^^^^
Nobody know* wftetlter ft was acci-

dent or coineidencet but Mr. Hoo-
vers aideswipe at the extremely ef-

ficient but nonspectacular poet office

detectives came only a few weeks
after Mr. Farley deciarad at an am*

Landon bandwagon aincc Mr. Hoover
i^ke out, and Waahinfton headquar*
^s reportJ that they have had aim*

liar accaaaiom from ether aections.

Tht Landontte* have frown ao

«acky Ifaat they fifvtra a anart deal

for a vica-presidantial candidate willr their man acroaa aa it did Franklin
Reoaeveh in 19S2. noti^ Rep-

SMentativa Jainaa W. Wadsworth ia

pgi idea! man in other respects, he la

tarred by his charter mambanhip In

fb« Ajnerioan Liberty Leafue. The
Landon people's one-twe-^thi ee choices

•TF ScBator VaDdaabarg e( MicfaMPm.
Senator Staiwar sf Oregon (both pe-

Imtjal cl«ab> mo6 «B-Cev. AMn T.
IliHer af Baaaarhtaaette.

atlBfa. * '

* G-Kan 1. Sdfar Hoover will aeeo
llaeovar flut to Ut aCT mart than

to ean ctow wban to aMailad Jin
Faclcy'a poital bupactocf for net co-

iperatinc la oetdiinf a fanfner.

\ Ob /low 1 <to rovtetaater GaDaral .

emment detectives are the postal in-

spectors, and the Treasitry agents

come next " Together with many
other folks at Wajhiogtoo. he ranked
the C-men at tto foot of tto ilauth-

iac dav.

1' n



ew bill approved by the SeAte Judiciuy Comt^dvtw,
which will enlarge the power* of the Bureau of Crimi-

tu] Inve$tig»tion of the Dcpirtinent of Juitice, more
«^idel^ known «• the "G-Mee." Tbt m&aricabte

, record a<aijut imixter crimiiuiity jnade by J. £dgar
' lioowr'* forn ctrac piBlblic pprcnal of aay anvunre
' that an mte fhc crovp «vtn mrr afteciiw. . Few
;
Itffcr power* thca new poMgwed can k* WMths-
tionally supplied and the chief obvious opportunity

for Federal support is in enlartsd psrsonnsl, (aciHty

tad financing.

The new bill carries a $1,000 hike in pay for the

'Cfaief of the bursau; thii may ecciHoo'^otne Carping

Jroa the ptnny pinchers. If ttie nlary niac Ui con*

-trasted with the saving effected to business and in<

dustry ^y the detention behind ban of the merciless
' and murderous thugi rounded up by fth< G-Uan, h is

:-Cltar that we could alford tp_pay many Hooycra.

The Nation as a whols indorses the Senate effort

%o Increase the efficiency of the Federal forte. The
forty-cig^t separate Statei are willing and atiziKia to

#«y ^f^^^ Own biUi for the servica within theirNbor

if they can be guaranteed M good rttukt

€beir own police.

S'^^hTrumors concerning

of tS« Immn of inwUigttkm in

the dep&rtmcDt of justice, from $9,000 to flO,000

a ye^r seems certain of enactment.

The measure has been dcBcribed M a leward

to the chief of the G-men for efficient crvice,l)ut

iheie ere penistest xumora fbai Kr. Bonex's

plgty ii to be grven io somwoe dae.

Tfaeee txanon may be BoUungmm thtii tnti-

administration propaganda, but the fact that Mt.

Hoover i« a holdover from the pierioua adminis-

tratiou anooji loasj Democrata who faave failed

to obtain job* with the gorennncnt. The increaac

in salary li^l wife the appetites of job aeekera.

The president and Attorney General Cum-

mings are to be commended for thm fur disre-

^ ding politics in the case of Mr. Hoover. The

public has cause to hope that they -rill continue

to lecognixe that the bureau of investigation is a

branch of the government that should not by af-

fected by the apoiJ* system. Jfeanwhile, it if lea-

ionable to asaame that Mr, Hoover will have difi-

cretiM^nough to do hia wk irithont engagise

ii^^fisputes irith other department headw • '
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til till to iBOTMLM Ui« tapMsatUA

J«d4« loltMrf Ul»pho^ mm thli afUnM

G<«ltiM o«ll«d kirn, J«dg« Boltvoff, and Mid that

(hf Mb-ooMltUe r«port«d favonbl^ ok «m klU to

UcrMStt WIS MspeaMtloa. J«d(* lolUoff »UUd tiMi

tbe al^rk ot^^ &t>oT« eonltU* fmrtdsr adTlMd kl0

that 8«n»tor^i«hv«t la cpIbc to (It* tfaa MU
traoc«st Mpport, I tbaakad th* for%6TiaUi
mm flf It* akora*



CTtsaidf

7 13, 1936

Mr* Prank p. Doggan,

OaloroQ Delta Kappa

,

University of Uajryland,

College Parky Maryland,

Dear Itr* Duggaat

I wanted yofu to know hov aueh I appreei^

atad your courtesy to ne today in connectioa slth

mj- receipt of honorary aeabership in the Oaioroo

Dleta KappA Tratemity. I enjoyed very such mj

Tisit to the UniTersity and the cordial eelcoM
which eas extended to mm there.

I do hope that the opportunity vill pres-

ent itself so that you can Tisit the Federal Bureau

of Invest igation offices here as I feel that ycu

ould be very aueh interested In rarious phases of

the work efaieh we are trying to do*

nth kind regards, I aa.

Sincerely yours

,

(StaBped)C>
J. Sdgar Hoorer
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fcy 13. lf%

tit fiiTMior's tftlmry X»

JwS<« leltsoff t«l«pbo««d aad tUUd that b« h*d

W«a UfoTMd b7 tb« olcrk «f tha tflOAU MleUr? CoaaittM
tbAi lii* bill laorMiA^ th« PirMtor*« t^lMrj httd (MMd
%kM HouM nC bMb r*0*iT«d la th« Smatsj that Bcoator

A^ttTtt «ftttt«d to pmt th« bill thrm^h »oir kut other Seoatort

fMTod XnLi tb« bill would b« « pr«e«daQt for •lall&r blllf

for ether offlcUIei th«t e Mb-«oMlttee bad bee& appointed

to •vMidar tha aatter «id«r tfaa ^irMsAlp of 6eB9tor

tettla. loltmoff •tated that lie vould reatnd the Ccw-

«lt\M vr «ke «m rakMlldallitf Ibe ^»frea»aB3r tuvertUattf*

aCMwlM fbiob irovided a aainy «f iio«iiuu for »
of the Mibiaed «Ut«

?Qlm Idgar loo
Director.

* * i- a D

WAY 1 4 1936
r

AM.
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MAY 27 1936

A RAISE FOR G-MAN HOOVER
r With memories fresh in mind of the Federal

|{Bure«u of loveitiffatioo'f feat of wiping cJeut

^tbe 6lat€ of Am€ricaii kidnapers, there ii little

tikelihood of serious congressional opposition

Jto Attorney-General Cummin gs' request for a

kl,000-a-year raise forTPf^dgar Hoover.
' The salary booat will ^ve Chief Hoover

410,000 a y^ear, which i» iees than jnanj- jBDetro-

^lilaf jikolioe rhw^" Aceivfi. Moover iias ahown

ifefanself ti» wntal «f msxj ttfls m «4m
iorcement official.

^ The American people, for some inexplicab)*

reason, ordinarily are as parsimonious in paying

^eir ^ood pnbUc «erv«aU aa tiiaym loose in,

CDBtroilinf the «KpeuditttrM Af othera. With

M few exceptions, American police cfficerf *re

4angerously anderpald. Faradoxically, aomif of

ibe lowest paid depirtmeuta are thoae la cftiee

Where the most extravagant 'public mAmtnis-

trationa are pennitted.

It ia a forttmate tIreot&ataAee that many

noellent policy execotivea arc In tbe work more

for the love of it tlun tb« pay. Ordinarily, a

police executive's salary, even though inade-

-dii&te, la sufficient for him to live in reason-

able comfort. The great menace of niggard iy|

lice ^rey schedules is -in -the lower bracket

where bar^-living salaries upel competent me

and invite petty i graft. I

Bo, while endorsing tne plan for uppin

O-Man Hoover's annual pay ll.OOO, we woul4

Invite consideration of the adequacy of peace

officers* pay everywhere. The gibe -of "big

feet and no brains" hurled at policemen is •

^rodua»-of the fact that "feet" Is all we pay for.rod^^*-oi
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Row S.

Wnit&d euw D«p«rtMat

% «Bthujl«jn vpan ImIi^ able to mftmct ih»

fl«A*ur« npcm rec*iTine jonr kind t«X#gradi of «oncr«t»-
Xatlo&s at the terslMtlofD af this wuihvBt. Th* lat«rMt
mifMt«id yoti im thit <mm tinea Ita iaitiatioH hm9

« ral iss?lrrtic« to «• tm tha BnrMii* It raaUff-

aftkas «cia faal that tlit mq^ kvara •T taU Vhiflft^ this

«aM ^ae AaaanAaC «ra aerrc thaa aMpauatad tor ^aa
^ flM* Mlnrta la xv^alTatf Wf iAom ttppnUtlM

«• Miehf Wih fara<»all7 aad «ffl«iall/,
.

0.

tha ipacr1a3 A#«nt is CfaArya thm ivraaa ^iia»
at law OrXaasB iMa laToraad m ihct Br. gta&l«T «^
Miaavorad ta raaab ^ talaphona mkvrtXj mtUrW ^
fartara frai la« OrXacAa. I aa lAdaad aorry that m
vaabXe to «ake oamaetlaw far I aouXd lika aa mm^i ta
hmw htm ^la to talk to totk af

V

oaa af V kladaat
t M

Xdgar HooTor

UUttKUNiOATlON^ SECDON
M A I L. K D

MAY - 6 1836

^. M.
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Mr-HoltZQff notifies A.G. that tbe BiU sponsored l^- A.C.

U fix salao' of Director of FBI at |10,00 per year,

passed the House on Hay 4.

The Mil (H. R- 11,616), s

you, to fix the salary cf the Dlr
Federal Bureau of Investigation
year, passed the House this af te

goes to the Senate.

Respectfully,

Alexan

Copy to Mr. Keenan

\

Routed ../T. Indexed
Searched Reci n* i'^

MAY13 193£
^^^'^^^'^ burlau or ikvestigation

MAY liJ J936 A.M.

VliuEtered .
'

. Checked ..i.

^erielizeii^K.Piled VV.



B1K)RAM« FOR IR. TQLSQg

Jvdfe lolisoff Wl^pbooed And •dTlawS ttet

tke kill to iBer«aM •k1«J7 passed ths Memwrn

^•tsrday; thAt Coocrsssaan faddls ^ •bj«et«d

to th« bin b«for«, fobllelgr vltbdrsv objeetion.

X th«aks(j Jvdlcs ftoltsoff for his iaUr«st ia tbs

Vsrj trmljr 7ovs«
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llr.Randolph Pi<«tton oontoda tir. od not accaptla*
position with pi^Tat* fim. fccloBea lett. b. h^»^U ryten to Judas Parker ma^ln^ tu^ ..^ IT .

^
Xttr, wrlU Mb a lattar and put hlA m aUiog Hat.

neon, Caoal Zone,

iareh 27, 1936.

U

Mr N«thjM

Mr. ToImb

Hj

Mr. CUn
Mr. Coff«y „„

Mr. Km
l^T' PciA V U'l til

Mr. Bvho ...

Mr. JoMpb ....

Mr.

Mr. QbIu....

Mr. BohlUW.

Mr. Tamn ...

Mr.l^MT.

)iy 6mHr BooTdr:

lira. Preat on end Ban^, who read and eut out aTarything abfoi-

MIm Ondr ^^f^

..

J,

prirate amploymdiit at naarlj three tiasa your praaaat MXary. Z «
glad to know that you are going to r«nain with ua, Vut am not aurpriaad.

If you want into private amployment at your preaent age you

eould emaaa a half million or Million dollara before your life waa OTer,

but aa the old Latins uaod to way • and they had a heap of aenae - *what's

the wae*« Tou have no family and the aioney would probably be aquabblad
wrwar %y wvletl'wwB* Tn jour yreaent poeition yon wra MceiwiitTlaihjng ma
aeb good as tty an of ay panonal agqnaintaaee^ *nie Barean la laimly
your brain child and in it you will have a Bonumental work that will

probably aarre for generationa to eome.

I «B aneloaiag « oopy of Xetter wlttea to ay dear Miead
Judge rajwr, la wlca tbere fife rvfervsees to ^vu*

I an now engaged In tfas trial of an old land eaaa InvolTiog

a elain for about a million dollara and will probably be here nntil May,

eo plaaaa write aa a letter end put ae on yonr llet for publieetloaa

you eend out.

JLlwaya reaeaber a» to 111aa Oandy, who la on* of the Boat

delightful women In the Departaent. ^ n>t^^ ^ ^ ^..^^ ^-fv^^

,

"^'^-wdlaUy -yow* . ^

Special Aaalatast to
Attorney General*

4n

u.s DtPArif":;.Tor J"^^{0E
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Amok, Cmtl 7m«,

Our vutual frl«ad AXsKuiAcr Heltsoff kas 4on» the
•Ottrt*«7 of MndlBf /our •finloa r»«astl7 r*nd«r*d Id tb*

•f Gr*«ix*ood County ot u i«jb» rvmr Sonpaay aDo 5outR«rn
PsbUe Utilltlos Oomjmaj, 1 Imto road it witt tho <roat»ot of
floosuro and appro Ttl, Tour atylt vritlBr roainds «e of

Chief lost let Ru£h«s, «hoa« oplaieae Z ihiak are Tventloth Con-
turjr aodolt of Jadlelal atria*

Tharo la a farther roaaoa J m gled aad proud of tha
fact %h^t pou had the oppoztualt/ to toDior this oplalOD. ^poc

saalvaa, %oth la ^aahlartaa m.t ^uroofhoux %he TJaltod

alBtalaad that pott ooro mo of the flaaat trpai of aouaarra-
tlTO-liboral Jad^et, hut ha^ set alaapa foufid mj hrathars in
jtgroOM&t 9wXMg, to the atili oxlatlAg mlattadarataartiac «X #Aur-

Tlovs that la the aoault of the vldloua attaek apoc pou at the

tlm pou vara «p fer oeaf Imttloa for a poaltioa oo the Svpr«na
Court af the OUtod States. Thle oplaloa vill» 2 think, 4c

«uoh to put pou iB the true llgbt Vafore the liberal la*7ara of
JBorUa. T«u k&ow aa pour Ufa l»ag frload and otelrar thet I

2 hare a olBllar foallag ahout the viadioatlon ilileh

2 aa aure i« aoKloe for «r dblef, Attorxhep Ooneral Cuaaiaea. Bo
•doptad a aoB-partiaan attltado la the aolootion of attemapa
%o argue Important aaaaa. Tor laBtaaae Id the oalaetlou of a

...Mtm. tA ^rguB th« T^"F*A^ ^aae^ appol atad -Mr^^Toha-Lor^ O'Brien^
who «ae la tte Department vader aooTer. Mr. Roltsoff la alao a

kold-ovor froa the Boover atalaletration. Vany other Inataneoa

oould healted. Vhllelan aot In tbs Attorney Coaer&l*a eon-

fldasoo, I foal that he vaa aotuated hp the «oat patriotSo

aiotlToo. Booe^ar, pou will maderatrad that the ooaduet of Ur«

BooTer, and of the froup of vMcb he la the taoadi has boas ao

naloaa, aafalr, and at tiaoa alaoat iadooost , that thoae oho

throat life hare Wen peraoatllr devoted to the Prealdant aad

kia fMll/, both peraon&llr and offlelaUPi bitterly reaant

aa/thlac that looka Ilka the ooatiaaaaea of the Booror iaflaaaoa.



ThU rlM iB tli« tojiXh ie criticin of

tto l»*p«rte«&t vhteb, X tkiik, Is vafouadva asd it ^alnc
, •v«r« Wh«c all it said nfi i«M %fa« Attonay Oaaaral kai

4aeo«pllahad a grast vork ! tba Mttar of ebaelriftc %h» arlaa
vara vfaiab la tba Hoovar adBlalatration waa ooaapl^ tha

oeuAtrf ud of bringlac klteapj^a oad caa^tart to juatiaa*

In tbla Bittar h» hB9 ^an aoat abl/ aldad by Boa. J. Xd^r
BooTor, obo la la «r Jod^Baat, om of the ootatandin^ aaa la

yublle Ufa la Aairlaa today. Xa addition to thlt tba

Attomay Oanaral kaa >aaA abXa »-«lt1i tba lialp of Aaslatant

. Attoraar tM&»ral Xoaaas and otbara, to hava Coacrats paaa a

ora adaqnata ayatam of orinlaal lavs aad tha eriia altuatloa

ia rapidly ratumlae to botmI.

Thaoa aora or loai proaala aatlTltloa of tba Dopart-
Mat ara loit alght of la tha |Md onltaMaat of tba N«v Dial
4oelaloaa« Aa to thaaa, I te^aot ballava tbat %v otbar group
•r la«7ara aould bava AoM wieb bat tor* Thoaa obo. Ilka ay-
4aXf« mra xalaad iA jls ataoapibara Jif Mltiet oDAatitutiisnaJ

•oaatnstlaa kid littlo toyo Urn tairoaa Oe«rt «alae •tbn>>
wlaa tbea It tld.

Xxeuaa ay leap Aljnroitlon but J ban nab tine for

^Tiflaetlos aafi visa 7011 nd ay o^bar friaads ^wry '^cfa.

rioaaa vrlta mm a lone lottar oa I teoa yov have as oatlraly
•oa-yertloan aa<! friaadlr atttltuda toaard tba Dopartaaat of

Ja»tlaa, ifcoaa aoBbart la tun. vitbont ragerd to pbrty« ootaos

f»tt vary blfbly* Plaaaa rasenbar aa to your aaeiaiant Vr»

HaadaraoD aad to jour vary obcxaliig lady oooratary. If ate la

•till with yvu, nd to gU iba Mbora of tba Cbarlotto Bar.

Wltb baat vlaboa Z mt^ _

VOry «iaaapalj foura,

Bpoelal AOBlataat to

r. Attoraay Oaoaral*


